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VOL. XLIX, NO. 19 
Travel Committee 
made permanent 
Senate convened W edneeday, 
Febrw11'7 23, making Tnvel 
Committee a standlllg 3lUdent 
aovomment committee, 
TIii• bill wu puredtolnaure 
the exhtence orll>etraveJ com-
mittee. Tho SIUdont FacuJt:y 
Somte Committee 111d Pres-
ident Davis mullt now pa11 the 
bllL 
Sub-dMslm 111d uoes or tho 
main bulletin board In Dinkins 
was given a soeand reading 
111d re£e1Ted back to the stu-
dent U!e Committee, Next, 
the recommendation to evalu-
ate Tho Jolml!Ollla., WU with-
drawn In ravor or a oecond re-
commendation. The new re-
commendation 1D be J11r.u11ecl 
at the next meet!Jv combines 
tho efforts or The Jolmoonlan 
111d Senate to admlnlator the 
polL 
Flrllt ..-OC wu given .o a 
bill ostal!UablnrResldentCourt 
which Is baaed on a demorlt 
11y1tom. In tho past, bauoe 
councilors have served as 
lxllh judicial 1111d executlw or. 
Deers. This new cou.rt anow1 
houoe coancllorsto aene more 
In 811 exeCllllve oapacley. House 
Council will no Jcq:er )Idle 
olronders by this sylltem. 
When a sludent breaksadorm 
or Jntordorm rule she will be 
given a 1111nber or demerits 
designated by Jntordorm. After 
read>lni: ten demerits the 
allldont goes to Resident Court 
ror her latest olrenoe. A re-
striction thenma;ybeglvon. The 
.-nt canappeaJRrstto Rosi• 
dent Court and Ir necessary to 
Judicial Court. 
Realdent court will be com-
pooed o( one dorm elected 
representative from each.dorm 
and one clay -ent repreami-
tatlve, Chairman or Realdent 
Court will be elected campus 
wide. Sharon Davis and Chris 
Erickson proposed this bill 
which will be dlscuased, de-
bated 811d voted on W ednosday, 
March 1. 
The rollowl,w senators wore 
abaent from tl;e Jaot Senate 
meeting wllhlut sendl,w a aub-
stltute to represent her vote: 
~:~ i:.r:;;,a1~.~~ 
and Kathy Odom. 
Badminton tourney 
set for March 3-4 
Wlntt,rop College will host a 
Badminton Cllrdc and lntor-
coJJeglato Tournament ror men 
and women on Friday and Sst-
urday, March 2-4. 
Games will be pl~ In 
• Peabody Gymnasium. Tho 
tournament Is sponsored by 
Sigma Garr.ma Nu, physical 
education major'• club at 
Winthrop, and the department 
or phyalcaJ education. 
Mrs. Bea Jllusman or Bulra• 
lo, New York, editor or Bad-
minton USA. will be clinic 
director. Mrs. Maaaman was 
director or the 1971 Utetlme 
Sports Clinic 111d has directed 
many other clinics. She Is 
nationally ranked nrst In sen-
ior ladles' doubloa. 
Some 45 colleges In South 
Csrollna, North Csrollna, Vir-
ginia, Georgia 1111d Tennessee 
havo been Invited to part:cl-
pate In the tournament, wl&lch 
will replace the Palmetto Jn. 
tercolll'glato Tournament. 
The tmi-momber Winthrop 
1,admtntun team Includes two 
men students, Mo Bell and 
Don McKen,le or Rock HIU, 
who wtn enter men's slrgles, 
men's doubles and mixed dou-
bles In the rl\·e-state meet. 
Women members or the team 
Include one phlJoaophy and 
religion major, Jennie Utt! .. 
Reid. 
TIie other women memberaol 
the bldmlnton SCJ!ad are all 
physical education majors. They 
arc Donna Major, Unda Stap. 
Jeton, Debbie Davia, Elaine 
Mozhwo, Kathy Greene, and 
1n lddltlon to the regular 
acanon games 111d the lnter-
coJJoglato Tournament, Win-
throp will also pl~ In the 
Southern Open Blldmlnton 
Tournament ,n Atlanta, March 
111-19. 
Tournament games Will be-
gin at 7 p.m. on ~'rlda;y, March 
3 In Peabocly Gynuwlum, 
Gar.,os will continue at 9 s.r.'l, 
on Ssturcla, March 1. 
The mat1!hes are open tu the 
public without chuge. 
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Gressette grills Davis 
on Senate coed hill 
A coedttoatlon bill came out 
or the Senato Educatlan Com. 
mlttee Wedncldly, Febrw11'7 
23, 
This bill would allow eligible 
males to enter Winthrop Ir 
they have been residents or 
South Csrollna tor one year, 
Ir they have been to at least 
two years oC college at another 
Institution, and i, they will not 
Jive on campus. 
The bill, which dllrers rrom 
the bill pused In the House or 
Representatives In that males 
seeking admittance must have 
previously gone to college, will 
now be debated and possibly 
amended In the Senato before 
a vote wlll be taken. 
Be!ore reaching the Sonste 
Ooor, the bill had been In the 
Education Committee wllere 
Pre•I- Charles Davia, Dean 
Ruth Hovermale, Ms. Ruth 
Williama, Chairman or the 
Committee ror c:c.emcatlon, 
and crawrorc1 Cook teatllled 
Wednesday. 
They teatllled ror _...,,i. 
mately t1ID hours. Pres. Davia 
spoke 111d was CJ!e-ed ror 
an hour and nneen minutes or 
this time In a session open to 
the press. 
The nrst to testily, Pres. 
Davis began with an o!JOl!hw 
statement In wllld1 he ,p,ted letters sent to him by _,_ 
lntondenta or •urroundlng 
school districts - supported 
Board sets 
new date 
for editors 
The Board or Student Publlc-
attons has extended Its dead-
line ror acceptance or applica-
tions ror editor-ship positions 
ror the 1972-73 school year. 
The positions to be RIied are 
the edltorshlpa or The John-
aonlan, The Titler, and Ille 
AnlholagJ. 
QuaJlftcaUona will be an-
nounced at theeullestposslble 
date. The .._iremonta are 
now bel,w reviewed by Senate. 
All Interested -entasllould 
appl7 In Room IOI or 105, 
Rutledle Building. The IJIIIII• 
oatlon rorm must be nned out 
bJ' March 8, 1972. 
The Board or Student Plobll-
catlons Will Interview the 
applicants a row days alter the 
deadline date ror rcceMrw ap-
plications. Member• or the 
Board are Chairman John 
Ssrgent, Roy F!ynn, Dr. Earl 
Wllco•, John James, Robert 
Bristow and sludents Jan 
OWena, Nancy Hook 111d Har-
riett Hardb, 
On the inside 
Vteid Eslinger •• p 4 
Bustng •••••• ,p 5 
Mardi Gras, • , ,p 9 
coe&ltcatlon, ,p,ted drops In 
enrollment, and staled -re-
deral funds arc threatened. 
Arter Davis had talked ror 
about rive minutes, he wu In-
terrupted by Sen. Marlon 
Gressette, C-Calhoun and 
vice-chairman or the Senato 
Education Committee, Gres-
sctte said that Davis had been 
Invited to Ille committee mect-
1,w so that he could answer 
questions. Gressette, a staunch 
~=-:i:..~::i;~li: 
roJJowlng CJl•stlons. 
0 Most or the queldons he 
asked had nothing to do with 
what I said," staled Davis. 
• 'I would 111.Y that they were 
controveralal QJestlona. On 
several CJ!Ostions I disagreed 
With Sen. Gressette'alnterpre-
tatloo." 
Gressetto asked Davis to ex-
plain the validity oraatatement 
that 10 yeara Crom now a Win-
throp College diploma _,Id 
be worthless. 
Davia said - the enroll• 
ment would continue to decline 
U men were not admitted, 
causing a eurtallment or 
the academic program. ·~c 
would be reduced to a small 
teacher tralnl,w Institution 
and I would say that In 10 
Y'*n Ille Winthrop diploma 
would not be what It fl now," 
said Pres. Davis. 
Gre11ette tpJled -sties 
stating that Winthrop enroll-
ment !a higher than It hu ever 
been. Davis said that hla n. 
1111re1 are baaed on the drop 
In freshmen enrollment which 
hu declined steadily since 
1970. 
II Ille freshmen clasoes are 
lncreulngly smaller, then 
Ille graduating cJa11es and to-
tal enrollment will drop. OVer 
a period or time the enroll• 
ment would drop by one haU. 
Pres. Davis also stated that 
many girls do not want to at-
tend 811 all-girl• lnatltutlan. 
As the Winthrop rreshffllll en-
rollment decreaoea, the re-
male enrollments at the Col• 
loge or Charleston, the Univer-
sity or South Csrollna and 
Clet111011 lncrc11e. 
Wbm asked bow - drla 
Coffee lwiue 
at Winthrop oppose --
tlon, Davl11n1wereda-lO'L 
Gresoette retaliated that a 
Senate stuey committee had 
taken showed that 85% did not 
want It. Tho poll waa taken 
two or three years ago, and 
those polled were parents. 
Gressette alao aaked Ir any 
member or the faculty or staff 
who Called to give to the 
!OOdlcatlon fund were dlacl• 
pllnecl. The answer was an 
unOQJlvocal no. "I had nothing 
to do with the Cund until I got 
a pledge card aaklngmetocon-
trlbute." 
Pres. Davis also - that 
he had nothing to do with the 
hiring or a lc~bylst. 
Davis was then asked abaut 
dormitories ror men and aald, 
"Never wa1 lt contemplated 
that we would build dorms ror 
men and I don't think we ever 
would becatloe It would not be 
reaslble." 
When Sen. John Drummond, 
D-Greenwood, said that thl1 
would be a "gross dlscrlmln-
aUon against men students." 
Pres. Davia replied that he 
didn't think they llhould be built 
with - Cunds. Private com-
panies may decide to build ac-
commodatlona ror men near 
the campus. 
In h11 opening statement, 
Pres. Davis broagllt out that 
male teachers were denied 
entrance wlllle female toach-
en could come to Winthrop 
ror re-ce, :mcatlon, graduate 
wort., and In-service tratnlng. 
He also stated that Winthrop 
federal runda ror reoearch 
projects are In Jeopar,lf due 
to discrimination aplnst men. 
The lllodel Cities program, ror 
example, could have had agood 
deal or federal rund1 Ir Vietnam 
veterans were given priority. 
Since Winthrop does not allow 
men, the money 11as rorrolted. 
Arter Pres. Davis was 
CJl•stloned, Dean .Hovermale 
testtned and was ronowed by 
Ms. Ruth Williams and Crsw-
Corcl Cook. They then lelt the 
room while Ille committee 
debated and voted. The out-
come was the bill descrlhd 
above which wan bJ' a '11118 o! 
lo.t. 
David EnU. entertalnerfrom 
Spartanburg, entertained a 
small gatherl,w In Qlnklns 
Frida, n.tght with a proCe11-
lonal country-folk sound. 
PAGE TWO THE JOBNSONIAN 
Etc. 
Talk-in 
Cook foresees 
coeducation near 
SGA will •-r a talk•ln 
Fabrull'J' 29 It 7:30.9 p.m. In 
Dlnklhs' canteen. 
'I11o tui,lc1 dl1m11ecl will be 
llmlll!d to academic a,bJecta. 
Tbe CacuJty 111d - ue lnvltm tocomeputlclpote.No,. 
dces will bo 18111 out to the 
-- "'I11o abJectlw al tile tall!-ln 11 not to Pll llQ'Olle 
an tile IIP>I, but to provide the 
•llldenta wltb critical academ-
ic ._,,lqe. Sludents will 
pin 1ft under_,. al wl1f 
~ ~ "':.:.:: :::: 
Pre.-· al SGA. 
''So - al Iba 111estlons 
won dlrecll!dtoacldemlcpro,. 
l>lem1 It the lut tall<-ln, oo 
~-1~i.e:r:=:c ~~ 
Calrs commltlee to IDICOWr 
ltlldent'• real llipes oo we 
can attempt oome solutions, 
comm-.i Beth Evatt, chair-
man ol. academic atraln c:om-m1-. 
Crawford Cook 
Student aid 
March ht Is the deadline ror 
•ubmlUlnal 1chofar11hlp andrtn-
anclal aid 11>PIIC1nt1, 11111 Mr. 
Paul 01toa, Financial Aid or. 
ricer. 
'I11o commlllee wtilch reviews 
and approves scholarahlp ap-
plloallon1 wlll meet on March 
3rd, 
A1111llcollons !or llnanclal aid 
wlU be accoptec( after the 1st, 
but wlll not reoalw tho same 
OOllllderlllon u GIIH tumedln 
ondme. 
II tile Parents' Conrldentla! 
Statement (PCS) hu not yet 
been Clbmltted, this llhould be 
done lmmedlatery. 
A1111llcollona !or financial 
aid and PCS lonns are a.all• 
able In the Flnanclal Aid or-
lloe, Drst Door TIiiman. 
Dorm 
basketball 
In dorm balketball oompetl. 
tlon l1'0 weeka ll&O, 'I11omaon 
deleated Phelps 18-1!, and 
Lee Wldeer deleall!d Wafford 
111-16. Tbls week Breazeale 
vs. Mariraret Nance and Rich-
ard- vs. Phelps competed 
i-:.:c~~~· M~~rs:: 
ThomllOII vs. Lee Wldeer PIii¥• 
ed OU. Re111Jts ol these games 
wu not known at press time. 
Also a Student-Faculey game ;:,:.er,::~;::. 'l'huraclay It 
Due to the IUCteH at "Dae• 
patch, W. C." another pme 
nlafrt will be sponsored by 
WRA Wedneldq, Mardi 22. 
The ffnal WRA owrn1c11t wlll 
be Friday, April 21. Plans 
ror those e,·enta will bo -
nounctd at a later date. 
Cralfford Cook, 1181] advisor 
!or the Committee !or ~
cation, save prasreas re-
Porta to boll, - and {a. 
culf3' Feb,,...,, 21. 
He leela that the blll pused 
b)' the House al R,pre...-
lves Is what the Committee 
wants with the only healtaney 
bclig that In order to enter, 
men must have Uftd In Soulh 
CUollna !or II l•st - year. 
He expects Ille !!pt !or co-
education will be Sllffer In the 
Senate where tile bill now la. 
Some ch.,.es In the bill can 
also be ._<led. 
The blll WU In the Senate 
F.ducollon Committee Where 
Coak and Pre:.i.:Ont Davfa 
deCended tile bill last Wedne&o 
(11¥ wltb new statlstlcal In• 
ronnaUon. 
The final bill may not be 
euotly What la wanted. Some 
COIICHIIGIIS 11111 be extracted 
lrom the Senate a,ch u the 
admlallon al men beq Umlt,. 
ed to the~randsenlorclus 
or a llmllltd nwnber al adml&o 
........ 
11However," 1111 Cooke 
"we've gut the Cactaonouralde 
this tlm•, and lt'a hard to re-
fute them. We've aotten our 
n>ry told thi1 time." 
Earlier Cook lald that ''the 
!act that Ibey (!be House) were 
talldrg about artlclea In the 
Jobnsonian bean out the ract 
that the oppa1ltlon to --
tlon hu rew racta to base their 
arswnents on. 
He expects that there IIIIDUW 
to be a lot more "1cream1JW 
and yelJbw'' owr the bill but 
that It wlll come Wore s-
ate !or a ,ate belore tile end 
ol the •••lion. 
Howowr, there wlll bede(l.ya 
that 11111 atall tile wte lorper-
haps aa long u efaht weeks. 
Still, the meducatlon bill will 
prol,ablJI come out al com• 
mlttee Wore tile IIJProprfao 
tlons bllL 11ds mean, the 
ooed blll must be acll!d on 
Wore the -oprat1on1 bill, 
and the ll)proprlatlon bill muat 
bs acted on. 
Tberefore, the wte on the 
coed bill wlll "Omo belore the 
end al 1h11 aeHlon al lho Geno 
era! Assembry. 
Black studies aims 
Black studies la now lormfrv 
culdellnes !or a apeeU(c pro,. 
gram at Wlnlhrop through the 
leadership al a main com-
mittee compaled al the Human 
Relatlona Cotlncll, tile Ebon-
ltes, the Academic Affairs 
Committee and Ill• Short 
Courses Committee. 
Two members were selected 
Crom each r' the abcm, lll'OIIIII 
In order to repreoent tbelr 
conurJttee1 and work alq 
with Dr. Dan MIila and other 
prrlessora lrom the Ergllllh 
and Hl1to17 departments. 
Suaest1on1 were given by 
each committee !or eatablllh-
lrg some arrqement !or 
Black SludlH to exist II 
Winthrop. Beth Evatt and I.Inda 
Peanan, members selected II)· 
th• Academic Affairs Com-
mittee, dlacualed tile Polllbl-
llf3' al a cndlt course In 
Blade Sludloa to be eltlbUlh-
ecl ID the curriculum. AIIO 
ruaeltlon• of. QPea al couraes 
rqed lrom Blade Hlllo17 to 
lllack Lltenture. Also Racial 
and CUllunl Minorities, a 
preunt w. c .......... could be 
tauabt by a blade prafe-r. 
"Academic Alralra will work 
='t~~rJi7.and;: 
lblUtles," ltlted E,.'11<. 
Short Courses Committee ... 
lected Shella McMillan and 
Mabel Gille to represent their 
alma. Plans Include a abort 
course In Blade Literature 
tc, start In tile near llllure. 
Joye Pettigrew and Dr. Ro-
bert Lane will prealde over 
the dlacusllona. Conlact 
Y""""" Davis Ir :,ou ue In-
terested. 
Ebonltea• goaJ1 are to have 
u aoon as Polllble a Black 
studies Program In the currl-
cullDD and !or the courae to be 
taQallt by a black prole-r, 
Veslle Burkina and Gall Slppt 
&re the Nlected representat. 
lws. 
'I1le Raman Rellllana C--
cll, an SGA committee, q. 
s•sta a ooomcllor !or blade 
~ and an oddltlon al an 
lntenl&llonal llUd•lllttothe main 
committee. Selected member• 
are Emeltlne E!Jpi and Del!blo 
Martin to repreunt their 
committee. "Human RelatlGIIS 
Council la open to 1111 ltuclonta 
and lllcuity Who an lntereated,, 
Clur goal la !or better human 
re-a throQah out tile Wino 
throp lllmilY," - Debllle Martin, Chairman. 
Need Anything 
Typed? 
Contact: Mn. Rachel San.bury 
1542 M£ill St. 
Phone: 366-1733 or 366-3504 
Qualified typist, retired legal secretary 
and notary public 
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Joh opportunities 
Pla.cmMnt interr,iew, 
p~~:.uritJs 'Wl1.=n 1nar~c: ~~0010I-:=.::: 
the week al Feb. 28-Mar. 3. 
MondQ, Feb. 28-Cbar~Me.:klenlurz Schoola, Chari-, 
N,C. 
Tuesday, Feb, 29-Colwnbla PubUc Schoola, Columbia, s. c.1 Cheater Coun1y Schools, Chester, s. c. 
Wednelday, Illar. 12-Fort Brqg D-,derts Schoo!a, Flt¥• 
etteYID•, N. C. (1°5 p.m.); Wood,'Ulr Dlat. 4 Schoola, Woodnilr, 
s. c. 
Thursday, Mar. 2-Fort Bna Depe,1dtntl Schoola, ,.,._110, 
N. c. (9 Lffl,•l p.m.); Gaston Coolll;y Schoola, GIIIIOnla, N. C. 
Library intern, 
Collesfate South C.ro!lnl ... 
1Jiterellted In Ibo ex(llllldlrg 
field or Ubrarianahlp have an 
-rtunley to know the world 
al the prolesllonal librarian 
thl'Oll!lh putldpaUon In tho 
Soutn Carolina Slate Ubr,r,y 's 
lntem Prqrnun, 
Sponsored by the state U• 
bra17 and aelected pubUc 111d 
state lnstltutlonll libraries 
fllrGQlhout South C.rolins, the 
lntem Program enables CIOI• 
1--.re people to learn Drat 
hand what modem-late Ub-
rarianshlp has to offer, These 
lntemllldpa are paid work-
trllnl,.. paallons and allow 
the l)artlclpanu to be lntnQJc-
ed to allphasesal llbrary work. 
A1111Ucal'l1 !or an lnteffllh(p 
ahou!d have a B or 3.0 aver-
IP and Indicate a sincere ln-
tereat In llbr&ll' work. ln-
terna wlll be emp!oyed on a 
lull-time basl1 !or the three 
awnmer mantba and will aaslat 
Jll'olHalona! llbramnL 
A backirround In liberal arts 
or adence Is a desirable Illa!• 
Ulcstlon !or llbrll'J' Interns. 
They ahould also be In aoocf 
di.YllcaJ and mental health, 
have lnlllfr!Jw minds, and en-
joy readlnc and llhar!Jw tbelr 
readl!1i wllh ol!Nln. In ..... 
t1on, tile)' 1hould enjoy woitdrg 
with people. 
Interested perlOllll lhouJd ap. 
ply directly to GIit al these 
putlcfpatlJW flbrarlH no 
later than March 15, ltn. 
South C.rollna libraries 
apansorfl\l lnternablps thla 
you are Abbevlllo-Green-
Reglonal Ubrary, Alken-
Bamberg-Barnwell0E4gefleld 
Regional Ubraey, Andera,n 
Coomly Library, B..Cort 
Coomf3' Ubraey, Chester 
Couney Free PubUc Library, 
CollollOn Cooney Library, Dar-
llqJton Oiunty Ubrll'J', Flor-
ence Cowif3' Library, Greeavtlle 
COIOll;f Library, Horry C"ow,ty 
Memorl.11 Library, uwrena 
Co,mty Ubraey, Lex1JWton 
Counb" Clrmlatlrw Library, 
OOOnee Courtly Library, Pick-
ens Courtly llbrary, Rlcbllnd 
Cow,f3' Publlc Ubruy, Span. 
anburg Coun1y Library, and 
Sumter Coun1y Library. The 
Horger Ubfll'J' at the South 
Carolina >late HoapltaI and 
'111e Llbrll'J' at the Central 
Correctional Institution, boll! 
In Colur.1bla, are also partlclo 
patlng In tile Proeram. y---------
Book Sale! 
Over 500 
paperback titles 
From 
10~ up 
At the 
WINTHROP 
COLLEGE STORE 
.. 
FEBRUARY 28, 19'12 
CAMPUS 
···~ MINIST'RY · 
~ Canterbury 
Hob' Commmtlon ne.,.Tues-
day at 6 p.m. at tht C:anter-
bury HOUie, 
Board meeting every Mondl\Y 
at 6 p.m. at the Conterllury 
"'"'·· L11t cau tor Foll< Mualc and 
the Go1poJ, Be sure 1111 oome 1111 
the ne,ct meettiw on '11mnday, 
February 24 at 8 p.m. II )'OU 
are lnteretled In Jolnlrv, Tile 
fl'CIUP Will bocln WOrkll!I CXI a 
pqrarn for a trip 1111 Clem-
-. y.., don't haYe 1111 be able 
1111 pl-, an lnatrument, or be a 
particular denomination. 
We Will be harilW IUll)er and 
a PIOlll'am at the Cantertiu.,. 
Houee on Wednesday March 1 
at 8 p.m. U IJIYOl!e con hell> 
With !Ids, call Julia MlddletDn 
et ext. 317, 
Lenten 
At. St. Paul's Church In 
Fort Mlll•Rev, Ride Belser, 
Tueaday, February 29, at 7p,m. 
Dl1<1111lon Pl'(ICl'am by Wlr,. 
lhrop'1 Dr. Nolt CovlJw!on on 
"Varieties ot Marriage Pat,. 
terna"-the ways husbands and 
wives rotate, TnnSIJ(lrtatlon 
Will be awll.lbte trom the 
coni.rtiu.,. Houae after Roty 
Commln!on. 
Lutheran 
At 6:30 p.m. there Will be a 
lltuolY group. Thia INUP WIii 
meet on TUesd-,s !or one hour 
at the Lutheran SiudentCenter. 
A brelkfast dlscu1slon on 
SUnd-, at 9:45 a,m, Lenten 
Ve~per-Wednesd,:s at y:~O. 
Baptiat 
Wedneaday, March 1 at6p.m. 
communion senlce. 
On Wednesday, March 1 at 
,_,_,ur,cheon tor the Rock Hill 
Mlnlsten. All)'OM Who w...ld 
like 1111 MIP prepare the lood 
or ae"' the meat shoatd call 
BSU. 
There WID be a BSU relreat 
at ~ .. crest Agrll 7•9, 
Newman 
There Will be a retreat at 
Hlltan Had the weelcmd ot 
March 10.12. Tile ooat Is yet 
undetermined but II )'OG are 
1-.,- ea!! Wesley, 
OD Wednesday nlglit thore Is 
an lnteraclloa - meetbw 
between the Rode HIQ -
munlty and Winthrop studoata, 
Thia ••Ill take place at e p.m. 
at Wesley. 
W eatminater 
The new officers for W Hley 
are: President. Carol Kess-
ler; Vice President, LYdla 
Cbutaln; Secretary, Susan 
HentT, Treuurer, Ho.oe 
Tllreq!U; Day student Re-
presentative, Jon Brlst,ow, 
Dai.s can stay at Wesley tor 
$3 a nl&f,t any weekend. 
On March 8 the REAL LIFE 
SINGERS rrom Sparw,llurir 
Will perform In a mualeal 
drama called "We." FREEi I 
This Will be sponoored by 
WCCM, 
Aboolutel)' last call tor re-
serwtlons !or S, C, Sprins 
Contemce Relreat ot West-
minster FeJlowahlp at IUJtan 
Heidi C<>at Is $7,00 per per. 
oon. GrDU? Will leave rrom In 
• rront or Tillman on Frid,u,, 
March 3rd, at 1 p.m, Phone 
327-5183 or C'llltact Karen 
Dunn tor detalla. 
OUr premarital group baa 3 
spaces open, and meeta each 
week trom now until end ot 
semester, Umlted 1111 9 part!. 
clpanta. Interested persons 
""1taet R8', Cecil Ar-~·;1,t. 
Meet r.ith us at Wellmlnator 
Hoase on Wednesd-,, March 
lat. at 8:30 p.m. We wont 
to begin on Informal •llwhw 
group. For details contactNan-
ey WIison In FbeJpa. 
Dl1cu1slon ofBtack'l'lleolCJCY, 
led by Dr. Bill Daniel, with 
participants rrom Friendllhlp 
College and Rode IUll reli• 
glous ooriununlty, (Tues,, Feb. 
29, 7:30 p.m.) 
We&lm.lnster Council meeta 
(Wed., March lat, 6:30 p.m.) 
followed b)' Evenlr. Worship (same time). 
ConveraaUon with Mn, Hach 
Farrier, a ml:aslonary home 
on turlough !rom Zaire, at 
the O&klond Avfflle Pro1bytor. 
1111 ChUrch CIYed., Mardi 1, 
7:3011,m.) 
En-r Worship at 
Wesley Foundation With time 
for reaetfon and refre~ 
ments (Sun., March s, 10:30 
a.m.), 
The Wesbnlnster Paropro-
1'esstona1 CounaeU.. Service 
Is avalt.lble r~r member, of 
the Winthrop oommunlty tor 
~~i'Gtro~o".!m~on ~ 
IProlntments. 
TBB JOBNBOl'flAN 
WC places third AIII Simmons •- 1111 deteml Winthrop poaltl'"1 at the lnvlta-tloaal BalkHbalt Tournament. 
Basketball team captures 
3rd place in tournament 
Winthrop College look third 
place (Ille "consoJlltlon bradc-
et") In the Blsketball bmtat-
lonal Tournament held at Pea-
bo<IY Gym on Saturday, Fet,, 19. 
U, N, C,-G,. won the touma-
Student 
teaching 
Dlrectlona !or making IPPII• 
cation to do student teachlQ! 
In elementary education and 
earl)' chllcllood educatton dur-
liw Ille academic year 1972-
1973 will be given at meetings 
to be held In 1Yi1hers Audit,. 
orlwn on Mond111, Feb. 28 at 
4:45 and 5:30 p.m. Sludenta 
expecti,w 1111 take student 
teaching In Fall 1972 should 
oome at 4:45, Students e,. 
pectlng 1111 take atudenttcachliw 
In Spring 1973 should oome at 
3:30 p.m. 
This meeting does notlnvolve 
special ewcatton ~rs or 
students expectl.-g 1111 take stu-
dent teachliw at the secondary 
level, It does Involve Child 
Development majors Wllo plan 
1D take atudent teaching ne,ct 
year. StudentsWhoareconcem-
ed With this meeting are ex-
pected 1111 oome, Those Wllo 
can't come should rmtactMrs. 
Tutwiler In Withers 119, Doan 
BclKer .nd memben ot the 
elementary ~°" depart,. 
ment Will preside 1111 IIISWer 
"1•stlons. 
Silver 
contest 
Reed & Barton, die oldest 
major silversmiths In Amert. 
ca are conducting a "Sliver 
Oplnl"" CompellUon" In 
which scholarships tllltalllJW 
$2,500 will be offered 1111 wo-
ma, atudentl at cerl7Jn ool• 
leses. 
The entrants mustenterthrce 
belt oomblnatlons of allver, 
china, and crystal !rom a 10-
tectloa or twelve deslgna or 
silver and •lsbt each of er,. 
atal and china. Tile entries 
will be )qed on Ille buls ()( 
the daclalona ot Cbroo Table-
Seltlqr edlllllu rrom leod!Jllr 
..... u1n ... 
Student Repreaentstlves Who 
have the entey bllllkc are Jan-
et Coleman In 3116A Bancroft 
and Martha Adams In 303 Me> 
L&w1n. 
mmt and the Univ, or Tenn. 
earned second place In the 
elafit ooll... contest which 
aJao Included Appalachian 
State, Eut Tenn. u .. Western 
Carolina u.. Univ. of s. c .. 
and Furman U, 
Wlnlhrop'1 toss In Its first 
game on Frld,u, 1111 Western 
Carolina U,(Westem-38, w.c,. 
33) resulted In Winthrop's third 
place rank. H(llh scorer In this 
de!"11lveb' played game was 
Paula Rqiers Wllo earned 
eleven polnt.s, 
SalardQ's hftJ 11ames meant 
- WI•• tortheWlnthropteam. 
W. C, upaet Furman o. 59 1111 
33. Linda GoJak WU hl&I> 
scorer and all team members 
aot11>9111J', 
Laurie Arrantl and Linda 
Goyak tied ror hl8h aoorea 
CH P01nta •ehl In the Ylct,ory 
over U, s. C, 53 1111 38. 
Team memben att the fol• 
lowing, ~ Monroe, Unda 
Goyak, Jucly WJDdns, Anne 
Simmons, Paula Roaers, Vicky 
WI'- Laurie Arrmits, and 
Jane Oberle, 
Linda MaHey, Trish How-
en, Connie Morrow, Su21111ne 
I.und)o, Susan ~loss, BetQGrl-
ron, and EveJyn Fant. Dr, 
)lary Ho- Grlatn la the 
team's coadl. 
Wedding Bella or Anytime 
light a, a feather brim-
far that super-apecim acmaian. 
Nblto-Na")'•l'lllll-Bl-llfll1e-IJ11c 
~ The Smart Slwpa 
Rock IUII M:111 
PAGE.FOUR 
lflt'$ from 
orMuak CoJ 
Rock HW, 8. C. 
lhSOUND 
THE JOBNSOiffi\N 
ts interested ln fonntng a group of per-
sons ln thls area who are deaf or under-
~tand stgn language, Any WC student 
mterested In helptng-L. ~= ~:. ?.7-7181 
Come Visit us 
SOON 
FEBRUARY 28, 1972 
Senalor Z elgler 11111 tltat he 
llkea to Ne Women up on a 
pedaataJ. He told me once, 
some lime 880, that he Ukes 
tradlUon, be Ukes to open 
oloora ror ladles, Well, I dice 
to have m.y door opened roi 
me, and I'd ltand aroand on 
J>OdUtal, U lOllfl as lt'a DOI 
""'ltlnai: me hlr, lhnutand dol• 
Iara a year In aalary, Alter' 
au, women Pll the aame bdUon 
as men. It they let U1 go to 
School tree, then we're not 
go(qr to huaall them ror jolls 
:ll:\ '""II Pll, Unle11 they're 
ng to make c:oncesllMs 
like that, or let us be ""'"' 
people, they're golqr to n11 
Into 8 lot of l&Waulta. 
Douglaa Studio 
314 Olkland Ave. 
Tatlet .Portraits 
B&W-Color 
gold tone 
Plafflllait~Alm 
Anlllble 
327-2123 
FISH HOOK I 
Mt, Gallant Rd. 
RockHlll 
Atwaqs~j FIBll§im _J 
,. .J(' 
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Basic fears hidden 
by busing opposition 
11J Howard M. FedenpleJ 
Politic• during the put -
veral weeks has again centered 
on the busing of achoo! cllild-
ren to ad>leve racial balance 
In tho public achoola. Reflect,. 
Ing a general dlallke for bua-
lng IUIIOl1II Americana affeded 
by It, m111Y polltlclana aretak-
lnl poaltlona against Its uae, 
Several propoaed amendments 
to the Conlltllutlon have alrea<lf 
been Introduced lmD the U, S, 
Congre1a, a 1poke1111111 for 
President Nlxffl bu stated 
that u,~ President la •earchlnir 
for a' .t0Jullon" totheproblem 
and ..... Uberalcad-•Uke 
Hubert Huml,1brey, Who aupport 
lt1 u1e, maintain that bull,w la 
a poor device for achieving 
d•"'lll'Ollllon, 
American, are worlled up 
about tullQI pr,,claeJ:, beauae 
It 11 effective, Bullnghaabeeo 
auccellll'III In deaegreptlng 
achoola and giving black• and 
white• -1 acce11 to the 
same iwcatlrw faclUtle1, 
Moreover, bu.BL- has proven 
practical In that It allor11 de-
secreptlon to be accomp!lab-
ed llr.medlstely rather than In 
the Indeterminate future, 
Third, the uae of busing makes 
It dl:rtcult for -e to ea-
cape a balanced racial compo. 
lltlon there la no place to hide 
within the ld>Uc achoo! IQ'•, 
stem. Flnal17, the burden or 
do._uon 11 placed In 
both blacka and Wl!ltes, and 
even when Individuals are 
chosen to be bused both races 
are affected. America• are 
not opposed to buallll because 
It !Illa to dolfll'OPle aeboola, 
but becauao It doe• the talk ao 
wen. Chances are that if mme 
other device was !CJUDd that 
worlled aa well ao buldlg thOTe 
would be )lat u much oppoll• 
tlon tolt. • 
The l1R1e of bullng 11 aot 
roally alxJut the use of buaes, 
but rather coocema ltsel! with 
the relatlonahlp of the twl> 
race1, It 11 deaegregatloa that 
brlJII• out the !ears or both 
nces, for If the truth were 
kmwn both races "®Id _.,,r 
poatpone the time o! accom-
odatlon, Four cardinal lean 
lwmt the white: 1) that white 
women will be molelted by 
blacks (thereby renderqthem 
"tainted" and unfit for white 
male• 2) that blacks will move 
In "'next door' • and naln the 
economic value or white pro-
PIIV 3) that the black will get 
the upper hand and seek re-
venge !or hla put deradatlon 
and t) that the black will take 
the joba aWIQ' from white• and 
humiliate white• In a nation 
that places blgt, value on hav-
ing a Job, De-atlon of 
achool1 feed1 111eee !-• be-
cause the Wl!lte eees blacks 
A view 
of · 
the news 
behw granted a position In 
aocl~ wbere they could dothe 
ver,' thlnp the white !eer1, 
When It comes to vocallzlnl 
oppolldon to busing these 
!ears are eeJdom expreaaed 
openly, but are rationalized In 
;her arguments. Cons...,ent., 
b" white• atreaa lo•• of local 
control over the ne(shborhood 
school and they talk about the 
dangers of racial turmoil when 
the races are forced to mix 
aplnat their wllL Thaybrand 
Federal court directives ord-
•rllll all schooll to havs the 
aame racial balance u artlll-
cla1, unnecessaey and u pre-
•IIIPllnlr local control ovsr 
011lgnmont of children, Th97 
aee noreuoowl1780meschool1 
can't be nearJy all-white, other 
n-ly all-black and othera 
raclaJly mixed, to nt with the 
nelgbborhood1 In which the 
achoola are located. Theee 
white• then WO!lld like half• 
way meuurea When there 
Wuuld be room !or evasion by 
the Individual, It not by the 
entire white IOCI~, andwhere 
black pins would be limited 
ao as not to conatltute too 
greet a lhreat ID white aoci~. 
Black• are not YOC'1 ap.'nat 
busing, aJthoullh Ja1119 l'lllll• 
ber• are !mown ID oppose It. 
Evai u White aocl~ baa lb 
leers, 80 too does black eo-
cleq, Blacks !ear: l)thotwhlt., 
es will artiltrarib' unl .. hvlo-
ler.ce on blacks; 2) that the 
Jlfe-llyle of black IOCI~ will 
be exposed aaactua1171nferlor, 
upholding long0 beldwhlte beliefs 
that It ls; and 3) that blacks, 
when glvai -1 opportunley 
with whites will be unablo to 
compete ad""'"tely and bepro-
..-tnrerlor, Since blacks, Uke 
whites, do not Uke to &<lmlt 
these fears, ratlonallzed argu-
menta are put forward In their 
place. ConSO<JlentJy~lack writ., 
era aquo that desegrepllon 
me8119 the deml1eoreducatton-
al lnatllutlona that the black 
has ldentlfted with. Almoatal• 
waya a mlnorley wbai busing 
la uaecl, the black can IP.OJ no 
oar~ In rwmben as wb, he 
belonged to • black school, ..ut 
muat adapt to the white middle 
clue culture tllat Is the ac-
cepted milieu or Integrated 
achool1, This loaa or black 
context and ldentlftcatlon then, 
coupled With !ear or violence 
against blacks, lead1 m111Y 
bl6cks to "10stlon the Wisdom 
or buslni., 
U both blacks and white• 
have reservaUona about b.la-
1,w and desegregation, why 
proceed with It at all? The 
answer 11 obvious. Desegre. 
gatlon ls necesury to over-
come the racial turmoil tllat 
affllctl the U, S, It Is only 
by brelklnll the Inferior -.S 
or blacks (had education, bad 
jObl, pover1:Y and loW -.S) 
and the Ingrained pre)ldlce 
or whites and blacka toward 
one another that our nation 
can awld further racial atrl!e 
and achieve aom11 10rt of 
woning e•comodatlon bet,, 
ween the race1, An obvious 
place lo begin to change that 
inferior status and overcome 
those pn,)ldlces Is In the 
educatlonaJ area Where the 
phllosollhfes or c•ir social or-
der are expounded and Wllere 
Inter-racial contact can be 
carried over lmD soclecy after 
the lndlvlcillal'1 educatl"' la 
complete, The use of busing 
to achieve this desegregation 
or public schools I• an obvious 
corrective tllat la ,.,....ed ID 
ad>levo tho aoa11 of IOdol 
Justice and llhould be eeen In 
that context. 
Observer's Fesperman was here 
Managing Editor Tom Fes-
per111111 of The Charlolle Ob-
aerver answered student 11u10-
tlona In an Informal lecture-
dlscu1alon In Johnson Hall, 
Februar,'2t, 
Proleuor Robert Brlatow tn. 
vlted Fosper111111 to Winthrop 
to address several claues. 
Queried about trerods toward 
Interpretive reporting, the 
managing editor said, '"111ere 
are so mll!Y contlnulne pro-
blem• that some of them need 
to be put lntoperspectlve. They 
need explanation and Interpre-
tation. "But," he cautioned, 
'"there's clangor In It. A re-
porter scmeUmes uses editor-
ial evaluation that h•"'-lcln't. 
We ftsht the battle or objectl-
vlq everyday and l auppoee 
we lose 8Yer)'d.Q'. 0 
Speoklng from 30 100r1 or 
experience, Feapennan noted 
that readera today are much 
more aenllldve to 11tbe way we 
report." He aald thatth97were 
much more reaponlllve and 
quicker ID net than ever before. 
"Our letten-11>-lbe-edltor 
volume hu lncreaaed terrlll• 
cally and teJopbor,e call• In• 
creaae dally," tie commented. 
One student "1•atloned the 
Charlotte Ob1erver's poaltlon 
on l!CJIBI oppGrtunlcy !or wo-
men, "past thewomen'spage.0 
Fesper111111 replied that the 
Obaerver otter• eQll.l employ. 
ment for WtMnenandthat .. may-
bo u h~ u 30-t0% of our 
atatt are women." 
How mush :ho reader shoulll 
know about c "big scoop Uke 
the Pentagon Pipers'' wu an-
other '-!ry, Notlngthatthero 
are now arguments between 
editors about this, Fesperman 
said, "The time or kee)lh,g ... 
erets la now hlatDry. •• He 
added thatthe11DYeromenttends 
to overclnsslty documents IIIY• 
WIQ', 
He aJao touched on Ube!, 
reporter (Jlall!lcatlnns and 
the d•11os of new1psper em-
ployee1, 
Fesperman, Who 8lllrted 
newspaper work when ho was 
17, hu recently atarted writ-
Ing again, He takes one day a 
week from editorial duties to 
vllll the area and write a 
human lntorest column, "Vla-
111111 A roun,I," "rm having a 
cotton-plcldn' baJL I never 
know whal I'm going to nrn 
acro11.., 
SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
IN ALL 
OP 
ROCK HILL SCHOOL. DISTRICT NO, 3 'S 
SCHOOLS 
'l'O HELP IN MANY DIFFE- WAYS 
FIND 00'1' HOW 
CONTACT: 
YOU CAN HELP TODAY I 
Hours at your convenience 
Volunteer Office 
Rt>c:k Hill School District Number 3 
522 East Kain Str~et 
CALL: 
328-9576 or 3~8-9653 
Jerry Helton 
Helton sings tenor 
Jerry Helton, tenor and 
pro!esaor ..r music, will pre-
sent a selection or songs from 
the Barocpie, Romantic and 
Contemporary period• Thara-
day, March 2, In the Recital 
Hall at8 p.m. 
Violins, violas, and a 
harpsichord will be uaed to 
accomPlf\1 Heltonlnthlscham-
ber recital, 
"M,y JelUI Is M,y Lf8hlnlnll 
Jo,", and "Lord. In Thee Do 
I Trust" are Work& ~ Bux-
thehude that will be perform-
ed. Teleman'a cantata. '"New 
Years", sung In German 
and "Lord! Come Away" by 
R. VI.IJ!l,n William• w111 1180 
be beard. Another work entit-
led '' Arla trom Event ,au co~ 
po1ed by Don Davia, a Wtn. 
throp proleaaor, will be fea-
tured. 
"It will be an Interesting and 
different l1Po or recital since 
lnatrumftlta will accofflPIIIY the 
seledlona," commented Hel-
ton. 
'11JFSDAY SPECIAL 
Bambur$er Steak 
$}35 
Hanrburger Sandaoidi 
2Sc 
(Curb Only) 
Charlotte 
High~ 
Phone 
388-4188 
ROCK HILL MINI CINEMA 
Located tn York Plaza Shopptng Center 
Rock Hill's Only Rocktng Chatr Theatre 
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The Johnsonian 
From ASS 
to A.RSE 
Dear Editor: 
Herewith ls announced a new 
11udent organization, Asso-
ciated students agalnstSyphllls 
(abbreviated ASSl dedicated to 
the destnictlon of this dreaded 
disease, Durlnc the next re" 
weeks students Will ruivass the 
e&mlllS with ASS petitions, so 
let ,ne tell you about this or. 
ganlzatlon. 
Several years back When the 
extent or this disease was not 
wide!)' known, Ra(Jlh Mouth, 
noted good cause crusader and 
winner or the Don Knotts l'IIY• 
SICJ!e Award, discovered the 
virulence ot the disease arter 
several months or experiments 
In the back or a '57 Buick. You 
Will all rememberRalph'sher• 
olc testlfflOII)' berore a startled 
Congress and his full length 
book expose, "UnsaCe at Any 
Speed.' 
The nation was aroused, and 
organized Mommy's rrom an 
over raided drtve-lna, favor-
ite 1Brklng spots, and picketed 
ror a national law r~rlrw 
gas stations to stay open all 
ulght. Mouth's Mothers be-
came famous. 
Now It's timl! tor students 
lJ:e ~-~t:'be~ r:'rm~ 
ASS will bo an organization 
dedlcst<11 to the eradication 
or venereal dlseue thl'Olljlh 
a !llbllc oducatloo program, 
researeh, and eourt action. or 
eourse, allthlswtlleoatmoner, 
we are aaldng that all Winthrop 
student& pa,y $2.00 per year 
thrauBh their student actlvlb' 
ree to support the ASS opera-
tions, Refunds wlll be given to 
11111' llludents who want their 
~00 returned provided they 
can rind our office and Will 
submit to a eomplete 1111slcal 
eumlnatlon to prove they doo't 
need our help. 
Ta get our ASS In gear we 
WID-be sollcllflw 1lgnalures on 
petitions to be presented to the 
admJnlstrb.-."on. Wo need SO 
percent or the student blJCb, to 
sign, but will lo1'er ddsrlgure, 
should It be too hare! to ob1a1n. 
Should the student response 
bo as smxw a• we anttclpate, 
we ma,y affiliate wld1 thatolher 
campis g,our or noble pro,, 
gresslves, SCPIRG, In whleh 
case the name ot ourorganlza .. 
tlon will be changed to Asso-
ciated Research against a 
Syphilitic Environment CARSE). 
\Ve need your support. so cast 
a vote ror putting $2.00 In your 
ASS, 
Respectful!)', 
Dr. Grlmesby Roylott 
Department ol Herpetology 
Ed courses are 
irrelevant 
Dear Editor: 
Frustration due to the rutll• 
Icy or E(ementaey Education 
couracs has climaxed my jun-
ior year. Three years at Wtn. 
throp Without one practical -
perlenc,, with children (,mJeBI 
on my Gwn lnlatlve) must ob-
. vlousl)' allow ror some crltlz• 
Ism or the present curriculum. 
Certain education courses 
survive on a hl&b level or etrl. 
clenc:y which Is so efficient 
yet so Ineffective slnee on!)' a 
gene:al skim o>er or all the 
material Is Introduced without 
depth or specific rlelds. Re-
petition :ind over-lapping or 
eommon senae tends to dull the 
mind's Interest, creating no 
motlvsllon ror the student. 
At time• the Instructor gives 
an Ideal lmpr-,sslon or how you 
might reel \lie rlrst day of 
practicing teachlngolota(ly ,m. 
aware or what to teach. 
'111e generalizations ot 1.duca-
tlon courses may well be ne-
eessary though they sllou!d be 
supplemented with some spec. 
Ifie lnrormatlon-sueh as In-
teresting action packed teach-
Ing methods. Also an ad<llllon 
or observation or children eo,dd be an asset. ir· ........... i·································· .................................. --~ ........ ·.·~ ........... ·1~ 
·!· tFI .. ~... .,. I · 'rJ /" ....... I 
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Why does the Home Eeono-
mlcs del8rifflent provide ror 
this and not the F.ducsllon de-
~.:,1 the assurance of 
sc,ne lnslnlctors that WlnthroJ) 
tead1ers Will teaeh a year, 
mar.-,, and start a blby rsctory 
Is di11gUstlng anddegradlng. We 
need toachers Who wsnt to 
teach, not just the random ,m. 
suspect1111 rreshman who Is 
pushed Into education m.io,, 
without run knowl<'<lge or her 
real Interest. 
Mostly, some rnand~tory 
practical experience in the 
sophomore or junior year could 
relie\'C some or the rrustratlon. 
Sincerely, 
Cathy SWln!. 
Arrants asks 
for compromue 
Dear Editor, 
II pleased me great!)' to see 
that mueh or the stair (three 
to be exact) took the lime to 
answer my r,,estlonlrw or the 
two year reCJ!irement o( Jang. 
usges, It was a disappointment 
however that not one reply was 
given by a student; no -der 
the relJlfrement has no 
ehance to be changed With 111ch 
student Interest! 
I would Uke to repl• to • rew 
or Mr, BIUSmlth'sargument's. 
He stated, "Laurie herselC ad-
mits that two years is hard!)' 
enough," I admitted no such 
thing; I stated that the two 
year reQlirement Is too much. 
Mr. Smith's com,.riaon at 
knowlqe or mate•s exlstonc• 
• to kno"leclile or language Is a 
bit 1D11Bnllelled. We lh e In a 
world where no matter where 
one goes. where one Uvel. or 
what pro(esslon one ls In, she 
Is In contact with males, This 
Isn't lnlewltha language, While 
I agree that one cannot &PJll'O-
clate the value or something 
until they have experleneed It, 
there are many areas besides 
language which can state this. 
So why not give the student the 
eholce or chooslrw an area 
which Will benellt her life and 
profession and then relJllre 
two years or IP. 
l:r the administration and 
stair are WIiiing to defend the 
student's need Car a IIIIWUl&'e, 
why then doea the admlnlstrs. 
tlon offer comJUter science In 
plaee or a language? I believe 
this Is one CJ!estlon ror "'11ch 
the adminl•tratlon, not staa, 
Will have to answer. 
1 , .. a11ze that the basis orthls 
whole r,,estlon or a lsnguage 
r~rement Is one or phllooo-
phy, there Is also the practical 
side. Just as in the elassroom 
situation where each teacher 
must also race the prsctleal 
side or application In the 
clusre=m. Doos her philoso-
phy beeome reality? There 
seems to be I Jarge discre-
pancy between staff and Id-
ministration In the re1oon or 
pbllo9:Jphy ror laqruag., and 
also In eppllcatlon In the 
clusroom. 
Wl:Ue It Is true - I haven't 
come aw111 rrom language wltll 
nothing. I hav..,•t eome awa,y 
With - WIii benefit me the 
moat In tho Ute to ..,me ar._.r 
lll'aduatlon. A1 an Individual 
I am different and have dlff. 
erent needs from other Ind.Iv .. 
!duals. I would like to have 
the opportunley to take ffl,)re 
math, science, or philosophy, 
Why can I not choose rrom 
one of thesc areas Instead or 
being reCJ!ired to take twelve 
semester hours or a language-? 
Is there not room tor corr.-
promise?? 
Laurie Arrants 
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Practice teachin 
ambivalent f eeli 
By Donna Divis 
In thre•. weeks I'll lie lesvlng 
Winthrop. As rar as practical 
purposes go, for good. 
It's real!)' a strange reeUng. 
It's m,t rear or practlee teach-
ing. Nor Is It rear or change, 
Considering the socleey we live 
In, I'm ralrl)' used to that by 
now. 
L• ract, my reellngs arc 
1Bradoxleal. I don't wsnt to 
leaw-e because or ~dies lhave 
and slblatlons l'vebeenln, edu-
cational and otherwise, Ano I 
"ant to leave because or bud-
dies and situations l'~e been 
In. 
I have a bad case or senior 
blahs. You know, the drain 
on emotional, physical and 
mental abllllles. These blahs 
keep you rrom wanting to do 
!ID)1hlng It •II, much less 
ehange to practice teaching, 
Comfortable 
situation 
We have a comrortable little 
altustlon here at Winthrop In 
some waya, SuJ'l)Oledl)', we 
are here to get an education. 
All we have to do Is listen to 
professors, resd the refJllred 
books, and retain e._i, 1nro 
to !BU tests. At times this 
routine ean be h.nmllzi,w to 
the p0int or being enjoyable, 
Sure, yau may have St"COnd 
thoughts on the kind or oc1u. 
cation you're getting. But It's 
usually comtortirqi not to try 
to clunge an unehL'lgeble •lt-
uatlon. n•a not a ('Qnstar,c 
aourca of WOrey, i,>c1 It 11 
sot ror you. It's not bad It 
all; you consider beeomlng a 
proresslonal student. 
Then, ir you plan to be certl• 
rled, )'O'J get Into your emea• 
tlon courses. E:9ien after 
ao.ne or the bum courses JOU 
IIIQ have taken, theae ed 
caunes make them seem Jlke 
heawn. 
You spend your time 1.1aklrw 
lesson plans you'll probably 
,ever use and eompusln(r units 
o! study tor students you'll 
never meet. And YQU try to 
de-.:lde whether or not 700111 
ever rind sny use ror (lnllhs 
you've drawn w,ow(ng pupil 
achievement. 
One ot your teach.era 'ens 
:/OU thot the proce11 or evalu• 
uatlon you are not memorizing 
will probably nover be used In 
an actual classroom situation, 
then tests you on It to see If 
:you can cp:,te Crom memory. 
In another class yau're told 
:1Qu'U be tested on ractual ma-
terial concerning the philoso-
phy and history or education. 
As yet I've railed to see how 
thl1 will be an extreme help 
In teaching, but It will be on 
the NaUonal Teachers Exam. 
Suppoledl)', YQU're learning 
how to teaeh oJlhers through 
an eight or nine week BtudJ 
period, By the time you start 
the courses, yc,u're ready to 
leave, But loavln;r means teaeh-
tng others. And you sure don't 
knowhow. 
Conflict: You want to leave, 
but how d• you teaeh In a Ill'• 
stem thal has rorce r911 .'fOA(1 
Do you Co.tee Coed In reblm? 
You don't wont to go becauae 
YQI' are either seared or be-
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a natl? tor 
sbldontawho 
part great 
poor le&im-
these ldeal-
nced IL They 
they have 
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they want to 
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~ to lay 
Is (fflllOrtanl 
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any other1)are 
S)'5tcm ol. r<"1Y• 
ritles" !or facts 
no real opinion! 
d thel.· own. 11ds la DO 
knoek on an, permn.: It'• 
merely the p.....uilw method 
o! education. 
Maybe there's an element o! 
!ear &loo. What If students 
came up with "'estlons uwl/or 
anawero t!lal the tsacher didn't 
kll>w? Good ror them. They 
would have a chance to !lgure 
It out !or themselves. 
But l',n not lde1Jhtlc oo this 
matter. I realize that while I 
practice teach, I too am being 
graded. That meons pleasing 
the teacher with my methods 
and paaliog the oaarse or dlo-
pJcaJllrw her and portu,pa rail-
Ing or at (east bell,g reprt. 
manded. 
What a challenge !or practice 
teachlrc-puslR11 a eourse. 
BeiRII In a situation like this 
mikes me think that m!Q'be 
apathf would be a p,d Idea. It 
would surety aave me a lot ot 
problem a and mQbe even a rew 
worries. ''Try It; you'll like 
IL Try It; yo,1'11 like IL" 
I tried It and lhoullht I WU 
IOIRII to die. 
Seemlni11Y', the only' anawer 
la to )Ill IIY11thrculhthe-
m1tll you ao to praetlce teach. 
T11111 ao praetlw teacb and 
~1111: ,er., u:.: llttlrw 
So l'mreodrtoleaYeWlnlbrop 
•• far •• the c:our1e& I'm tak• 
IRII IO• But I don't want to 
leave bee11..11e of the course I 
wlllbetoldRII. 
There are other reaeona, 
rcaaona baaed011porso;,aUUes, 
that enter Into tho "'estlon of 
w,-.:ittng to 1ea·1c or stey. But 
thoae Will be dlscuaRed rurther 
next week. 
THE J0lf?JSON1AN 
, 
A group or children wero In 
the post o!Qce Jail week. On• 
wu a little girl with red mit-
tens. She cautiously returned 
the greeting I offered her. Hor 
Innocence reminded ma or 
oomethlRII many oC ua Jack: a 
real belief In ourselves. 
Children do not make ex.cua-
•• Cor themselves.. 111.ey jun 
are as theJ are. More often than 
not I catcb mysell either mak• 
Ilg or U1tenlni1to excuaes when 
Ille)' ought not to exlaL It Is a 
real disaster when we have no 
more self respect than to Ju• 
lf)' ourselves out loudtorother 
-·· To whom do you owe Justlllcatlon for your exln- ~ 
m.ce? Ab&alutety no one. Tho 
-r - learn to Jive with 
:,ou the aoooer the rest of u1 
will be able to live with JOU. 
Oh, Pm ,or,y, really I am sorry, 
plea,e Jorgi'fJe me 
An overload or Tide detergent 
errupts rrom 
your toes through your mouth 
apllllrc aoapy aoaPJ bubbly 
white 
roam vomit en the !loor 
wt,cre It will die umotfced 
just like the apoJao you 
mike ror youraell. 
Too much Tide In the mom-
1,w 
II a balS lldllg. 
uae It ant tllllllr alter the 
-ii 
aacl It does the trldl. 
--Hari<ey 
Problem pregnancy-
what to do with one 
ByJdmllo,d 
PUIDl'-Grace l.lltherlm Cllurdl 
"Sex. marrteae, and tamliY' 
are giftl or God In which to 
rejoice. '11,elr eaaentlal r,o<l-
neH cannot be obacure<I by 
any cri1l1 or our time," Print-
ed rrom A Soelal Statement or 
the Lllthenn Churdt In Amer-
ica. A crlsl1 ol our lime Is 
developing around the !let that 
more and rmre people 1eom to 
lack the ability to make a de-
cision ol a moral nature be-
ft'lld thel• own personal stllld-
anl oC edllca. We want uto do 
our own thine" without recoc-
nlzlrc that we do not Jive In 
vacuum• and each decision that 
we make ln,'Olvea other human 
belnga. 
For the put alx month• 1e-
veral oC the camput mlnloters 
have been ln.olftd with the 
South Carolina Cle,v Consul• 
talion on Problem Pregnan-
cies, provldlRII COUIIBOIIRII !or 
Winthrop studenta who find 
themaelv111 with a problem 
-cy. For the most, a 
preanancy while bei"II • ,111g1e 
ll1Ddent ca,, be a .-r1R11 ex-
pertencl'. Depellclent upon the 
sllUlllcm In which oaaceptlon 
or.cured there la either joy or 
tola1 IU!rerl"II. Where there 11 
Joy OYer the -cy, there 
baa been a re1ponslble rela-
UonlhlP estabUllhed -•en 
the male and female Involved. 
Usual)y' marrillll! l1thcanawer 
!or thla oauple. Where there I• 
IU!rering, mllll' dlllerent bet-
ors are Involved In th• ol-
tlan and there It DO almple 
u1wer. 
There are !our a1temallvos 
awllabJ• !Gr Ille woman wllo 
find• herael! p..._.t before 
ni~ Flrat lhe may de-
cide ID marrJ and cam the 
pregn•u:;y run tmn. Seeoad 
1he m-, decide to Can'1 the 
p_..ey 11111 term 111d keep 
the chlJd•ri-boiRllmarrled. 
Thlr.l Ille may cleclde to carry 
the prepancy run term and 
then glvr the child up ror adop-
tion. Fourth tlhe may deeide to 
terminate the presnancy by In-
duced abort101~ \Vllatever be• 
comes her dcdalon as to her 
solution there ahould be a great 
amount oC respooslble thougilt 
In her decision. ItlotheClergy 
Consuitatlon'• desire to be 
on aide In thodechlonproeeas. 
U the membera ol the Consul• 
talion can helP, call either Ce-
cil Albrlgbt, W estmlnster 
Rouae, John Boyd, Grace La>-
theran Church, Robert Draw- . 
IOJ, Eden Terrace ARP 
Clurdl, Bob Porterfield, Bap. 
UBI Student Union, or Wsyrre 
Vamer. Wes]q Foundation. 
Recently' there wu III n• 
ceJlent opeclal feature In the 
Jobnsonlan concemiRII the 
available ln!ormatlon Cor pro-
tection 1111a1nst pregnancy and 
venereal disease. This was and 
la SoOd IIOUl1d Information and 
not obscene material as cme or 
our state (egl&latorS proclaim• 
ed It to be. Yet the way ·n 
which one usesthisin!ormatiun 
becomes the real nuts and boltS 
issue. No Winthrop student or 
anyone else lives In a w.cwm. 
Your decisions roganll"II how 
you use 1'JUI" sexuality I• In 
direct relallonshlptothepoople 
•round you. 
God•a word states that mm · 
and woman wllere made Cor 
- other. God aaw that th11 
WU good. A marrl1119 In the 
eyes oC God Is not when the 
state gives a license, o.- -
the pulDr -·-baa. band and wife, brt wllen o male 
and remal• know each other In 
the run sexual sense. Peril""' ::~==~':ot-= iRII adullel')'. For If we go to 
bed 111111 .... ry Individual that 
we feel 801'!7 !or, or feeJgrat.. 
I- toward, or almp)y' tohave 
IOffle fun; we are adalteradrw 
ouneJwa before our God and 
other ham81 be!Jws. 
Each lndlvl-ilal must mike 
her own moral decision• con-
cerning her senial rellllon-
!ddps. Do aome aerloua think• 
Irr, and como to a atanee -
relates to your rellgloua be-
lief and tile people around you. 
Th,n It :,ou decide to be sex-
•ial]y actlye be!ore marriage 
aeek out the most prot.ectlvo 
method of birth control &•11111• 
able to you. When this falls 
the Cl•rtD' CoosuJtalion Is 
a\18.llable to you (or your needs 
with a probJeo, ~regnancy. 
PAGE SEVEN 
UIKA'Z'•S, 
1'KB ' 
Bl!Z&T 
(tnotos by Skeetar Sullhae) 
QUESrlON: - do -!hid< 
- tbe ~e er ,ert aacl 
dalOIW...., 
DEBBIE JOIINSON, aealor, 
Lte Wicker: Rn))y' pd. It's 
a big -1'11111111 !or we. 
We'n baYlll'l bid 111J11iiR11 llke 
thla. 
SARAH STRICKUNI>, &eD-
lor, Rlchardaon: It's a ran1a .. 
:~:i.~~th~ 
1111'1 oncagb lntorest and not 
fflGallllpmlldty. 
BETTY JO BABB, so)IIIO-
more, fteJpo: It'• • Pretl1 
guod Idea. I think lt'U keep a 
lot or strll up here. 
ANDREA GRA y. junior, wor-
fonl: It'll keep a lot of cfrls up 
here. It'• a SoOd Idea. With 
- group& It will be -SoOd lnateed ol )lat haW11 008 
group. 
LINDA STAFFORD, • !Op!O-
mnre, Richardton: Good. Win-
throp lhoold haft moreo!them 
beeauae there's nothlnc to we. 
Who wanu II> sta,y up here on 
the weekend? Now maybe 
CrDUP• which we desparate(y 
need will eome. 
SARA PETTIT, )llllor, Lee 
Wicker: Really good. It's 
time Winthrop bad oomethlng 
pd Jlke two groups qllther 
on the weeker,d. It'• a SoOd 
cbance for ever,llcrlf ID pt 
Involved. 
I 
\ 
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Blot: Let's hear it for the liberal 
...... 
·;.;. 
COLUIIBIA••After maatlll of 
uardllag 1blOllllb die p,UUcal 
Jumble, the S. c. I>enloenllc 
Part, - haw l'oulld a -dldala wlW111 ID o-nter-
an SmllDr Strom Tlalrmo1ld 
In the Ncmmbor ...,ora1e1oct-
~r "== ~:.i:! 
lteb' ID nm Ind r-lvet 111111 
...annatlon In llll• oprl,w'• 
Democnllc primary. 
~ C,c:""";_l•N?'= 
z11111r, often npro-ed as 
one of tho General A111embl1's 
1-.W llborala. Alter care-
full7 Hn!Jv a ...,_ which 
==::~= alor 11181' decide 1D accept the 
Pan;r'• offer of h01Y1 aaan-
clal ullllance, mtlrw that 
Tbonnond ha1 failed ID npre-
Htlt "the pnJC""Hlwe element 
In tho 1plrlt of rnanf of the 
-I•" In South carolll11. Al-tlloulll tbl 50.yHr-old Zeigler 
II I p,UUcal anknown In a,me 
ar911 or the ltlta, he 11 hold 
In high respect by !111p)rtant 
n,,.ro1 In dleDemocnllchier-
•rcllJ, ,mmblJ Gov. Jolu, c. 
West. wbo baa Indicated he 
bell°"'• Zetslcr can make a 
ltrq .... oplnst Tl:urmond. 
Zetsler, a ~ of Har-
ftl'II - t. oonaldered an 
"lntellectult'' by man)' mem-
ber, of the - 1'111•-.C, 
pined 111, Uboral nomencta-
=. ':,.I':!,. a .::1:" c!'..: 
reeUoa l)'ltam and by _.. 
90rln,r Hnral flPJ'(lCnll1Ye 11 
pieces or -· lesl1lallon, In-
c~ aprovlllon1D1llow-
dentl 1D ¥Ota It apedal ab-
1entee btllot -· .., 1helr 
.reapectl~ campaea. 
be l)O(nted out 11,at" !alt morllll 
- nuraea at the Florence -fo,ma:i,ry ro...,.td their !XIII• 
tlans Ind -led rorofederal~ 
probe ln1D the ope.-, of the 
correction• center, clalmllw 
that state aovernment had 
turned a dtal ear .., wllat the)' 
termed the "moral decay" 
now In p,,,....,u In the juvenile 
eom,ctlou l)'llem In the -
oC South Carolina. • ,parU.-
l&rb' at the S. c. School !or 
Boya. 
More recentb',Zetslerplned 
.-r1eu, In women's riaf,ts 
clrclea thl'Dlllh hi, dafffllO 
of the s. C, State Senate In a 
lederll court case conceml,w 
the attempts of USC coed Vldd 
E111Jver lo pin a J)Olllfon u 
s.n.t,, pace, At tllo outset of 
die controver1y Zeigler 
defended the Senate'• "Inher-
ent rilht" ID pld< and -• 
Ito -· In aey manner It uw ai. 
When the c11e nacl>ed lod-
eral court, Zl111t1r, wi..11&100 
an attomey, represented · the 
Senate 11\d produced wltneaoes 
who lnalftlated tl!at wo&,er. 
lacked the moral 111,or lo per-
form the duties ol Senate P111r, 
a pl> which tomedmes 0 re-
CJl!res PIIIIH ID visit the mol•I 
rooms of legialatorL .. 
In court, Zlegkr ll&ted that 
the restrictions eonceml,w re-
male pages were In nil way dis-
criminatory, but were slmp!Y 
"reasonable exercises ot 
jodgmfflt by the Senate baled 
on the lnUmalc pol'IONII rela-
tlonihlp Involved." 
:.cioller wu cp,ted In the 
State aa 11)'1111 "I )lat wouldn't 
have a )'IU1I! lady run & per-
sonal ernncl. It """'d pit her 
and me In the p,11Uon of ~ 
crlUclzed." 
... u,hile Zeigler u undoubtedly 
one of the moat liberal member, 
of the Gener~l A.,aembly, 
such a political position 
desen,es cloaer ,crutiny 
----------------But wblle zetsler 11 un,loubt-
edly ..,. of the molt liberal 
mom1Jor1 of Ille Ger.oral Ao-
lefflbb', ouch I p,UUcal pol!. 
tlon In I llate overflomlw w!lt 
couervatlve1 deMnea c:lol-
er acnitlny. In the ablenoe 
or • llfcnlllcant. bonallde llbora' 
elemeat In the 1..i11amre a 
few like Z elsler 1lbo bear the 
liberal llbel are free lo write 
their own rules •• 1D what a 
liberal 11 or """"1d be. 
'11te cloNr ~ of 
h11 PO- oe 'fUtouo Is-• 
which are 1Uaceptlbl• ID I ll• 
beral or eonNnatlve bias 
meals that z elster's atancla 
are pe~ more moderate 
tlan moat of Illa peen, i.11 
1UU well wtthln tho ...anes 
or trldlttonal South earou.. 
poUUca. 
The Florence Senlh>r'1 
ltand .., ),Yllllle eorrectloDI 
dtanlteb' led 1D rtlonn1 In 
that aree, partlmlar'7 !or the 
S, c. Scbool tor Boys In F!Or-
a,co -re Zeisler baa tqlit 
SIDlaJ Scbool for 20 years. 
eat the very laet 1bat 1bt s-
ator wu auodatad - Ibo 
ac:llool for IOICh a lq period 
of Umo before maldllr 111• ln-
toltrlbl• lltuatlon pul>Uc bU 
111ft 1110otlon• In Ula -· of 
- wt.er- Pl)IIUcol I 
..,...r eommenled that · 
Z llcier took no •etlon until a 
atadlnt at the school rotated 
u,e eondlUcme 1D a rop,rter ' 
from a national pul>UCll!m. 
Whitner the cue. It lboUld 
Z elsler Introduced w!tne11es 
wi.. testified that Ille u .. of a 
female 111,1e, for exampJo, to 
Clllh a 1f!ftllor'1 clleck mlat,t 
leed the bank teller ID IUlpect 
a -1 llalson bttween the 
lemlle 111111• and Cho IOIUllDr 
''I'd bite. , ID haw lo ecpl~ 
the name d. aome female on 
Iha bad< of my cback, .. Senate 
clerk I.mid< TIJomu 1Dld 
~lllrlct Judge Robert 
T J editor-ial 
Zeisler'• dlfenae of theSen-
ate In the Elllllger cue bu 
outnged maey women. '11te 
Wlnduop JOIINSONIAN rar, 
an edllDrlaJ declaring, "Wha~ 
8\-er the reuan1 for the a~ 
,..,, of Zeisler and ti?e Senate, 
thO)' are aetlon1 wblch lniUlt 
every !em.ale dtl<on oC 1h11 
- •• Tulr ac...-. 
~ all women-Iller 
laltlmalie that_,.., arenckte er- at but, alllo ID be 
1educed by a more llldt or a 
p,IIUclan'o wrtot." 
The Jalmaanlao, eoncllllled, "U 
Mr. Zeisler II eer!OUI In hi• 
attempt ID ...- Sen. Tlur-
mand, be will ur.doUlll#Allr 
need all the -rt he can 
got, Inc~ that of women, 
And ante11 he make• very de-
Onlte, , .-.mento •- bl1 
lalllro attitudes and actions 
toward women, be 11 not 
Uke'7 1D set that ._rt." 
On Olftral otbor IIIIMa,Z.t• 
ater'1 "llberal0 stance bu 
_, cprotlonll>le. Altbouilh 
ht baa thualar M1cce11fuUy 
~ebed lllll•latlan wlllch wlll 
•nab!• -- 1D - by~ 
,-. i.Dot , be hae bten 
able ID do a,ontybeaaaethe 
General Aaaembl1 1-• ID 
hnd off Ille p,1alblUI¥ oC 
-\001111111 ro-..U 
In aroaa adJlcent ID their can,.. 
~- AtaUmewllenlll>denta 
are ~ treated a 1011 than 
avenp dUzena (wi.. are -
"'1red '"1b' 1D -· - !MY !rand ID reolde In a parUC>!-
lar ana), Sen. z elsler'• bill, 
alread>' puoed by the -. 
can onb' be CXlllotnled u 111 
atlempl 1D prevent _, 
rrom rain 1,w orrecttve NP-
•entaUon In -· aovemment. 
Zef.rJer'1 other major pro-
p,111 eoneem1 1bo 1'8¥11kln 
of the 1&ate'1 c'tun slate .. Jaw, 
whldl reqllre1 voters 1D vote 
!or all p,lltloe1 ~ on 
die hallot In order -!or d,elr 
wte1Dbe- lnthep11t,· 
thle taw hu meaat that tho 
eleclorate baa bem lorced 1D 
vote !or Ill p,s!UCOla _.... 
l,w on the ballot In order for 
th.tr wte 1D be COUlllecl. In 
tht put, thll laW baa ffl-
that die O)eclorate hu -
forced to wte medloen ix,U• 
uc1 .... 1n1o omee-and at the 
..,,,., Ume, the !Ult slate lerlo-
llllon hu r.fect!R'7 btocked 
mlnorlcy -·· wt .... 
-rtero are unable ID cut 
a wte !or that candldala '"1b'. 
Zeisler'• blll woold c,..ate 
"rumbered seats." u. for 
example, twelve HOU5e seata 
were up !or 1rab1, each Mat 
woold be rmmbe~ and candl• 
date• would deatrnate the 
- they wlahed ID n111 !or. 
VOl&n would then have the 
or;Uon oC ...cl,w for all, ...,.., 
or none of the -.. On the 
ourfoce, tho plan aeoma 1D be 
an bnprovement over the old 
l)'ltem, but In pnetlce, llnee 
candl-• are llloWed 1D 
dlooN Nata at...-_ It 
would allow p,IIUcal parUes 
lo place Ulelr candidate• ao,. 
eordlnc 1D the relatl,... 
•treftltba 111d wealmea111 of 
Ille other -· nllllllac for Ille ume numbered Hat, 
l, e. , If Democrat John Doe 
alw9¥1 n1111 near the end of 
tho pack, ho woold be placed 
qalnlt a Repabllcan new-
comer--tllua ulllrl,w medlo-
crlcy, no matter haw tho vote1 
... cut. 
Z elsler and the entire De-
cntlc machine In the State 
HOllff are acutelY aware of re-
cent ledoral court declllona 
run,. fllll•lllte •leetlona 
uneonotltuUolll>L Reallzbw It 
11 on!Y a matter of time before 
South Carollm'• election law1 
an \lken to court, the -
crltl are expected 1D -rt 
Z elsler'1 l'1111!aUon u the 
noxt bell thl,w. 
Mllll' p,UUdll 1clentlltl 
r .. 1 that true elecU.., refarm 
will eome onty when llng!e 
moir.ber dlllrleta are esta,. 
IROCK BILLI 
TELEPHONE 
I 
COMPANY 
330 Eat llack . 
bllalled, wlllcll Include .., .. 
IIIIU'd• aplut wldelpread 
prrymanderi,.. SIIWI• mem-
ber dllltrfctl woold aJloW 
mlmrlcy Cllldldlte1 a real 
p,1llblllcy of etoetlon i,, areu 
heavlaty -laled by mlnorlcy 
,- and ot 111• ume Ume 
would make etectod offlclal1 
reoponalble 1D a dollned lfl'OUII 
of wtare, tllorell!Y nmre -QUlltlT full!W.the .. __ 
... e vote" ...... which the 
federal COW'tl bave buodthelr 
prevl"!II cloclAlona .... 
p,auro and place the ota11e 
Democratic Plr11 <--I p,aa-
lb!Y Mlllldt) In hi• -. 
Wbatevar the p,UUclal tm-
rUellllon1 Involved In z etsl•r't 
decllllnn, cme laet remllns 
clear. Scoa11, Carollnlano lnter-
eotad In electl,w a true pro-
1Nulve ID replace the OX• 
tremeb' -noallve p,UUca 
of nu.- may have a •Ill• 
;rear hit In ot.>ro., .and lhauld 
Zelcler be tlectod, po~ 
evmlallger, 
'Zeigler'• chances for def eating 
Thurmond are not likely 
to be baaed on hu liberal 
learning• in a state 
u,ith a markedly oonsen,ative 
elect.orate.• 
Eadl of Z elslor'• major 
-· rellecta the loet that 
while ht may be a llberat In 
South Carollne, be la actulll1 
a dlff1N1111 \'UtOIJ of the aame 
brood of p,UUcal animal 
which hu domlnatld s. c • 
p,UUca for deQlllel, stm. 
Zllcler"a chancn for defm~ 
1111 'l1lllnnond are not llhb' 
to be baaed .., hla llberal 
1-..a In a - with a 
markedly eonNnatlve oleo,, 
IDrate. 
Ralhor, Zeisler la bulqr 
hll boptl '"' 111• traditional 
drawl,w -•r of the Demo-
cntlc Plr11 label, clependlqi 
on hoa~ bladl -rt and the 
wee, of old-line ...,..mil_ 
- !or - - remain loJ&I 1D the DeaDcntlc Pan;r. 
ZelcJer baa allO lndleatld In 
HYeral lntervlow1 that ho wtU 
haR ID have Ibo ~ of 
:,au1h ·u he 11 ID be elected-
lout tho OOIIIIIOIIUon ofthe:,aulh 
- In Soulb Carollaa Heml 
ID lndlCltl 1bat - -le 
mq bo -- 1D wte In pret1;i,nwchtheaameD111111er 
u the Oftr-twentJ-one• have 
- In put eleet1on1. 
Several week, IIO; Z elgler 
announeed 1bat ho la oUU un-
decldtd a- ld1 raeo aplnot 
Thurmond , tlllqib ho did -
he WOll!d not - -,11,orterm 
u - IOl'll1Dr, Zeisler, -11 leell,w preoaurelromMuak-
le lorce, - wont '1111rl'IIODd 
too buy wllh 1111 own re-elee-
Uon 1D campalp In the Sautb 
!or Nlxan, received Ollb' llx-
teen porcmt of a recent p,U 
u compared ID '11turmond'1 
more thlft 60 percent, l\l~ot 
ix,UUeaJ oblerwra HOm 1D 
!eel he will nm, bowfftr, If 
'"1IY ID 1aln the pollUeaJ ex-
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Mardi Gras: seven friends 
on a button and Sam 
By La To1IUelld 
111• ablJll,w .,... and the 
w&rmth In Ille >dee make It 
•• .,. •tear Chit Sam CordDva 
hu a pudan !or Uvbw. As 
oho JJUII It, "I'm • Q'llleal 
Scorpio." 
And her recent excurdan ID 
Mardi Gru eUc112<1 all oC lier 
Scorpbn exubera1ce, "It :,,,u 
can real(¥ dig -le, It's COOL 
It waa like my Paradlae." Sam 
charac:terhed the Mardi 
Gru, t'ie annual pre-Lenten 
celebrotlon In New Orle1111, 
11 a mel.,.e or -1•· 
"People wen .wl')'Where. 
friends jult Woltl,v ID be 
made1" 
Thia darl<-llalred Winthrop 
IIOllhomDre traveled w:th 
Cr!...,,, "but I could have pe 
eompletel>' alone and :iot """" 
rled about meellqr people or 
h1vtrw a place IDllaY,'"I11un-
da;y -moon·• hltcblJV Crom 
Rock Hill ID Colmnbla l1ar1m 
5am ID New Orkana. With lier 
WU the lmallelt lldtcaae 
she owna, -td with Jeana 
and aweatera. In Co~a 
Ille met her Crfenda, two &Ill'• 
with a Flat, and Croin there 
thOJ dron H houra, "with me 
altlbw on the hump In the 
middle all tho Will" By 7 
a.m. Frlcla1 morntrw all three 
were blea,y-eyod, but they 
were falldnaled bit' the Loui-
lllana cllJ -!dire befon, 
them. 
''I hid romlllltfclzed It 
a•m • Frondt major), pie,. 
turtrw the wroqitrt Iron and 
wllllerfa vines and I wun 't 
dluppolnted either. It wu 11• 
plcaib' w!Jot lexpected. "8am's 
voice wa• ,plot, but enthualam 
lee,ed lnlD eve17 descrfptlrr, 
oC the cllJ IUld al the celebra-
tion. 
She aaw 1evera1 pende1 
with their elaborote noata 
aad colorllllly-coatumed rl-
cleu who threw bead• IUld tnn-
keta to the crowds. ''Peor -
= ~111 :pu~ 1::r& 
flat out al wat.,ltlrw. But there 
were Ill typea or people ID be 
- I IIW _,. In bl-
jeans and a man In a tuxedo. 
Ew17 type pera, lmastnable 
wu Chere-even Chose ,oLl 
can't imagine untl:1 you'n 1eet1 
them!" 
sam•, -1e-<,rfentatlon 
celllered molt or her deocrfp. 
Uona on lndlvlduala. '11tere wu 
the ltot clqr vendor with hl1 
puahcut w!Joae enlre&IJ to 111G' 
a ltot clqr waa <Pulled with 
Sam'&, "rm • wgetarian. .. 
Fllrther eonn,rllllon with the 
tall, blcnle :i,,urc111111 reoealed 
that he wu a student In New 
Orleona w!Jo had decided ID 
,ee Mardi Grea, make aome 
- and Ceed haqry -le, 
''1'11111'1 how our lrfandllhlp 
bliren and I 11w him lreCJ!ont,. 
br art.erwarda, puohlnr hi• 
cart." 
A radve oC New Orltlftl who 
hed never ncn Mardi Grat at 
alpt WU -r or Sam'• 
aOfllllnta,cea. In en •mjlita. 
tic - Ille uld, "That clo-
momtrated how lhhw• - bf! lbere, but-.. )'OU open:,,,ur 
oyea, 10U don't - them. I 
teamed .,metlww from him." 
Numera..11 dmrlltown 1treeta 
were blocked oCC ror the C•atl• 
>ides and Ille open dloptq or 
alooitol WU 1-J, Molt o( the 
atDrea remained open all ni,t,t 
lolw alao. 5am'• llrst nf8t,t In 
New Orleen• broua1Jt her one 
Crfend who 1DW hll the dis-
tinction or bel,w "the moot 
•pedaL" 
"Walking down Bourtlon 
street one nllht, I wu taRted 
on the ohou!der by • uwe 
&Ill' With • mou1tache, beard, 
IUld lol1[ cur(¥ hair. 1"ere 
waa a Crlendl" W• 1MslD ID 
talk and walked uound ror a 
couple oC houradrlnld,wwtne." 
LIUllftliw, 8am continued, 
·'TIie c1tuces a( -rnr him 
apln were 1,_.llble, but 
the next nlaltt on Bourbon 
street, Ulere WH Ar1turl He 
had new rrfenda, I hid aew 
Crler,d• am we ended up ba,._ 
1D1 our lllctin made and p,t 
oa a bullm. So tllere we -· 
8 fried• oa a - ham 
Yu,IIGrul" 
'l'boulh the Mardi Gr&I WU 
• larl• l)art o( the attraction. 
Sam pardcularb' wanted to get 
a gUmpu a( the clq ltlel!. 
And ao llhe apent one whole dq 
hiking around the New Orle111a 
Waterlroat. With alZ.yeu-old 
male companion, 8am walked 
on the levy, watdtlllg tlte boats 
come ln. 0 1 can ulWllb' lean, 
lrom experiences with nature, 
but th!• waa Uke oeetirw lltlrvs 
tbrouat, the e,es oC a dtlld. I 
eould aenae his -r and 
amuement It watdtlrc the 
tuat,oata wol"ldl1[." related Sam 
wltll lnten.altJ. 
Not imow!Jw "'°'* to -ct 
C,om Ille dq ailded ID its 
charm ror Sam Cordovi. Relt.-
•r:dlrw CreQMllltly lltat the ex-
perience la different Cor each 
per-. abe e,cplalned, "I ean't 
really <Dllfl7 the CeeUrir that 
1weU1 ln me e.er, time I 
think about. It. You kmw, oome 
emotion• can onbr be e,cpreaa-
ed non-vertaJly. ,. 
~111• Februa,y'a Mardi Gru 
deClnltebr had 111 Impact on • Sam-• .. .,. pertoll&I 1111-
presoton. She IWIUlled It UP, 
"Mardi Gru WU ~
unl<Pe 111d exdllac. Some 
experiences are not to be Illar-
Id tDtallY and thla mq be one 
ot them." 
Some folks take us out 
just because we 
have· nice legs. 
738 Cherry Rd. 
•=11 f,om BOIIJ Sho,s,llw Ceater 
. ... 
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Does marijuana use 
warrant legalization 
B7 Debbie John-
In Vlratnlaa20-yeoroldyaath 
wu sentenced to twentr 7ears 
In prison for poaseulon or alx 
pound• or marijuana. 
Numerous cues auch as 
thi., have led Americana to 
11k cme or the most oontro-
verllal 111est1ona In Amerl• 
can hlstorir-'llould marijuana 
be legalized? 
Watery friends 
According to a recent article 
In Newsweek It has been esti-
mated that 20 mllllon Ameri-
cans have tried smoking mar• 
IJuSM and that 30 per cent or 
the United states troops In 
Vietnam 1moke It. Surveys have 
shown that about ~o per cent or 
college undergraduate• use it. 
Mart)lana use ls very conunon 
In an classes or American -
cletY today, and except for 
spe<.'<llng on hlahW<IY•, pot 
smoking ls probably the most . gurgle greetings 
String-A trlendly alliance mm 
MturaUy between Roh and 
vertabne In colorfUI a"'811c 
environments round on Rnt 
rtoorSlms. 
Particularly In one -arlum 
which lo prl¥11eged by the pre-
sence or the Chasmodes sa-
bume. His eyes rewlvc In his 
head and his muudy-colored 
body tends to bury !!sell In 
gravel, No doubt due-to a 
craH remark or aoclal taboo 
committed In hi• domain. 
Otherwise known as the Flor-
Ida Blenny, he consents rrace-
ru11y to eat out or one's hand 
::1erm,'!':1~r dosll~:i, elabo~ 
oyster. 
Another enticing reature In 
the Illustrious laliic 11 t"° Cor-
al Reer Sea Anemones. Their 
dollcato white tentacles Rutter 
and reveal shades of purple 
to the viewer. 
The polycarpa clrcwnarats 
or commonly called the red sea 
0111lrt a!IIO adds a Ralr or 
orange-red eolor while clbw• 
Ing to the rocks. Even the 
superslUlous presence or a 
large stone crab constantl.Y 
twitching his reelers add• to 
the chrl1ma or the tank. 
And pert,aps the torelin 
element or a Giant 'Eastern 
Murex behovooes the gather-
Ing or vertacbre. This tarxc 
purple and blue grll)' small 
typically saves race by hiding 
hi• head and root beneath his 
shell. 
Striped hermit crab• stroll 
leisurely a1'0Und the grounda 
with stolen sllel11 on their 
backs. And the -rlum con-
tinues to emit bubble• and 
the creatures go thn,ugh tho 
motions of eidstonce In a mil• 
111e -eerul enwlrorunent. 
fellow 
lists assets 
Mrs. Martha Strlngtellow, 
11Natlonal Teacher or the 
Year", spoke to Sigma Gam• 
ma Nu, a physical education 
orpnlzaUon, last Thursday 
night In Dinkins. 
Str1,.re1l1w !lated eight 
standards a teacher ehould 
guide hersell by and apply to 
her methods or teaching. Flex-
lblllty, the Rrst 11W1llty, was 
mentioned as helping to keep 
away Crom bad teaching habits 
and letUng the childrcnbecomc 
stimulated more. 
"Children sll:luJd have a room 
designed like a lab with the 
treeclom to eicJore and see ob-
)octs," added Strlngtellow • 
T J receives 1st rating Thirdly, a progressive teach-er must examine what the change ls; N>t Just saying you 
are tor or against change. 
Strlngtel!ow stated sensiU¥1ty 
as the tourth standard. • ·No 
detective or psychologi!II ron 
see where behavior mmes 
trom or why. It ls a procesa 
or caring and loving," explain-
ed Stringtellow. 
• Based on the ~umber of 
• polnta eamed In each or five 
categories, which lnc~...Se 
coverage J."ld co.-,:eni. wrltlt!S 
and editing, edllorlal leader-
slllp. physical appearance, and 
photcgrapl\y, new,papera 11.re 
rated on the basis or comparl• 
IIOO with other pspel'S In the 
same cJasslllcatlon. 
The mark of dildnctlon wu 
won In three or the ftve cate-
gories. Tbe )Idle, G. D. Hie-
bert, said about tho news 
source, " ••• after a 11oW rou-
tine start, bang-yaa reallY 
Ii: 
tw.came a newspaper with • 
trumpot ro, action In an direct-
ions. I wu: rasclnated. Your 
Women's Lib 11111• wu a real 
barn-burner.•• He also cited 
the coeducation articles as 
being or high 111.Uty. 
The Travis article on libera-
tion and the reature on male 
coeds won the marlr or dildnc-
~~:,.~ writing and edlt!ng 
The third man or dildnct-
loa, l'or edltorl~i teoderab!P, 
wu eanaed by the Women's 
UbTJ. 
Hiebert also commented on 
student respon1e to TJ: "Y'"1r 
letten colwn.• rea!Jy became 
the beat Pllrt or the -r and 
that means you tumed •rmon." 
Sh•. -sted setting ulde P. 
rew mln11t•• each morning to just llsten beside making each 
child reel h• has something to 
offer. "Children hear about 
love on Sunday and forget It on 
:u::W·n~~":f' o!°n!:!t 
ed Strlr.gteUow. 
A sense oC humor was men-
Uoned aa a good tonic b.>slde 
brlrglng the children togelhur. 
Another point WU made that a 
teacher mull know her hulJ. 
neas. ••Know evel')'thhw about 
110melhln11 and somothlng about 
avc<)'lblng," said Strlnafellow. 
i For your convenience •••••••••••••••••••• ~ C&S i· .S · a i>ank =-
i located in the l"ink1ns Student Center l C&S I: is-i the action btmk 
• ~ 
'l1U! QtrZDIS& ICIUT1aU MTll'IIIIALMNII. OP SOUTH CAIOU~II 
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widely committed crime In the 
United states. 
In the United State• lodey, 
there are certain 11rree zones" 
where marijuana can be dis-
tributed and smoked almost 
openly. Some college campus-
es are considered to be one or 
these 0 rrce zones". Hana.rd 
dormitories have not had a pot 
bust In several years, even 
lhoush between GS and 80 per 
cent or the students use potand 
some aven growltluthelrdorm 
windows. Another zone Is the 
open use at rock restlvalsi and 
the rreest zone Is eonsldered 
to be the mlddle-olasa living• 
room. 
ll marijuana were legalized. 
many doctor& reel that there are 
many potenUal benefits In Its 
use. These doctors reel that 
marijuana could be userut as 
an anU- depressant and a mild 
tran111lllzer when used under 
supemalon. Experiments with 
marijuana have shown that It 
could be used as a replace-
ment tor painkillers and anti-
depressants In cancer pat.. 
!cots. Also there la the belier 
that marijuana could be help-
rut In rerormlngherolnaddlcts. 
None of these benetlts could 
come about without a c!wwe 
In 1aws. 
There 11 alllO the 111est1on or 
whether or not use of marl• 
Juana causes genetic damage. 
Moat euthorlUea reel that It Is 
not wise ror a pregnant woman 
to smoke marijuana; however, 
It 11 not wise ror her to use 
other dnags which aro legal, 
such u antlblotlcs, c:ortlaone 
1111d even large amounts or vit-
amin• because they could eau1e 
birth detects, 
MarlJuL•a la r.ot a nareotlc, 
but It ls clasallled as one In 
Federal and many lltate tawe. 
There has been no evidence 
to show that marijuana leads 
to physical addictloc, .., mat-
ter how much It Is smoked. 
Thus, many supporters ot 
marijuana reel that It should 
be legalized. 
Just u thore are many 
people who ravor IegallzaUon 
of marijuana , there are alao 
m111Y against It, ooe permn 
belnll Attorney Genenl John 
Mitchell. According to News-
week Mltch•ll lB nrm1yagalnst 
the Jegallzatlon or pot andteel• 
that pot amold,w I• a s:,mptom 
or Immaturity. Even though 
marijuana ! • N>t an addictive 
substance, Mitchell ree11 that 
after a permn uaes It for a 
period or Ume he will not get 
as much effect rrom It and 
will then go to 110me stronger 
drug. 
Many docton say that marl• 
juSM Is no wone than alco-
hol, but Mitchell does not reel 
that this 11 reason enough to 
legalize marijuana. He reels 
that alcohol Is responsible ror 
numerous problems. and there 
11 .., reallOO to add to preoent 
problems by legalizing mari-
juana. 
Another negeUve view of 
marijuana lnwlves the QJest-
lon or whether or N>t the drug 
Is sate. SameUmeaamarljuana 
user may have a bPd trip and 
reel depression, anxiety and 
even strong alarm. A psy. 
rhos!• may occur In which a 
smoker would show signs d 
temporary derangement. These 
rea.Uons are rare, but they do 
happen and could endanger the 
smoker's ll!e and also the lives 
or people around hhn. 
Few people think that marl• 
juana ohould be legalized tor 
adolescents or children; but I! 
It was legalized ror adultl, this 
would make It easier tor sdol• 
esconts and children to get. It 
Is commonly believed that · 
most adolescents who take 
drugs take them to esoape spe-
clat problems; and I! they do 
not team to race problems when 
they are young, they will be 
even Jess able to race them as 
adults. 
Also I! theUnltedstatespass-
ed a law to legalize marijuana, 
It would mean repudlaUon or 
the 1961 treaty signed by 67 
naUons which barred lmport-
aUon or tho drug and banned Its 
dome.Uc sale. 
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Commune attracts w·orker, 
radical and flower child 
By AMOWena 
All acro11 the rolling plains 
or Amerla,, In the places with-
out cities end ractorlea. , ,let'• 
change that, In porll of Amer-
ica, a new ll(cslyle, caused 
by dlslllulllon with The System 
end aided by the ob¥1ou• news 
value or "what those dirty 
hippies are up to ,,.,.., , has 
arl1en. Thia 11 The Com-
mune. 
The Commune ullllall7doesn't 
woffl ror wrlous reuons. 
However, aome do surpau 
the nrst hurdle• and keep go-
llV, 
Since the onJy penonal ex-
perience 11 with a woi1clble 
system, this 11 goq to be an 
opt[mladc look ot comnmne 
We, 
Toodl.e 
or organize 
What you do when you and a 
bunch or 1lmllar -I• be-
come Inspired by Mother Na-
ture and Brotherhood la to go 
out and become a commwie. 
'11111 , , be clone In two ways. 
You can all toodle out to the 
wood• In a truckandotartplay• 
l,v !armer, '!111• usually re-
sults In a catutrojllle, 
Or, you can be hl&hlY organ-
ized. It Is extremeJy difficult 
to do thll with a large number 
or lree thlnkera. It can be 
done, but It req.dres careCUI 
maneuvering, 
We arc approaching this as 
though you are organizing this. 
II you should, howevet, !Ind 
youroelt on the orgonlzed end, 
alt back and ell))y, You won't 
have to do anythlrc until you 
get to the land. 
A• organizer, you will be 
conCronted with several cypasoC 
people. These may be categor-
ized Into: 
a) the poUtlcal Radicals. 
These are thole who lnvlslon 
the commune as the center of 
Intense political acdvlty, the 
orli.in or tho next Revoludon, 
a Meeca for the alienated. 
These are problems, singly 
an~ collecd,·e[y, one alone 
can be a minor hassle, al-
though he or llh• can be an 
asset as well In demonstrat-
ing tD the 111bllc at large that 
thl• Is a true commune with 
true commune-Ql)ea. Yo!ll' 
acdvlst may also keep the 
minds allve by either draw!Jw 
others Into ar,ul"\entl or ~ 
minding all end aundey the 
Y&\ue of' I loud HSbuddupn. 
Even the moat dedicated re-
voludonary can be (Jdte boring. 
In mus, you're gol,w to have 
dlfllcultlea. What with one 
runnl,v around screaming the 
slogan or "Bum and Kill" .,.; 
anolher advocatl,v the [lbera,. 
tlon ol everythl,v lrom women 
tD canaries and a third talking 
calmly about the soclalladc 
system so wonderflll[y ex-
prea1ed In Sweden which wu 
where he was u a draCt eva-
der, the tumlpa are gol,v to 
be overrun with weeds, there 
are gol,w to be some prett;y 
mlseuble milk-cows, anJ 
nothing end Is gol,v tD be done 
as lar as !arming, 
It seems that revoluUonar• 
les are ready to talk about bow 
well a unl(Jle Ule style works 
but don't do anything to make 
It work. 
b) the !alt of the nower 
children. Uvlnr on a working 
!arm takes a tot or [lhlloaophy, 
el[)OClally when the vet tella 
you all the cows are diseased 
(and there goes money rrom 
milk wes), The t?uck (your 
only transportation) has broken 
doWn with Irreparable damage 
this time, and the townspeople 
have a petition up !or your re-
moval--bul It doem't set the 
work done, Bell. and beads and 
nower11 are fine tor cele-
bratllw, but they set In the way 
orc,
10
:::!tora. They may not 
know exactJy how to hoe a row 
and may not undentand the 
buslnesa end ot a cow, but 
they're wllllJw to try, 
George, Peter, 
Maxine, Sally ... 
It's beat It you've lived with 
oame or all of these -lebe-
Core you head lorthehlll•. That 
way you know t~,it Gmrge uses 
other -I•'• toothbrushes and 
Maxine walks In her sleep end 
Peter has hlcCOQllha !or two 
h°"ra every night and SaliY, 
who thlnka she can slqi, 11 
totaJ[y tx111e deaC and that Mac• 
vln 11 the king or pracdcal 
jokers and Denise Jogs at 
5 a.m. every momlrg, 
Thi• saves on wear and tear. 
One or the malor problems 
11 anorl,v, U pra.Ucal[y 
ever.,obody Is steeping w~thln a 
small area, and evei,body 
•nores you may decide thot 
you're llvlnr In R palntl,v 
press. You begin to try to 
breath In rhythm with every-
body etse slmultaneoua[y ar.d 
choke. You OnallY decide tD 
take your Ql[lt and sleep under 
a tree, This Is adequata wllen 
lt'a warm and dry. When 1t•s 
cold and we'., lorget It! 
After chco•lnll people and 
setting up oome kind of semi• 
gove:wnent, the next problem 
11 finding lend, TheHomeatelll 
Mt Is not dead, ll you can find 
James Parrish's 
Fl,owerland 
Across From 
Rlcbardson Hall 
328-6205 
unowned territory, but tho1e 
plota are (ow, omall, end car 
1111rt. 
You can always hop Into your 
,eldcte and take off acro11 the 
country luokllw !or somelhllw 
that look• good, then dl8llhv 
through the record• torotmer-
ahlp, then barp[n!Jw with the 
owner IC he'll agree to selL 
A!Ways send the dude who 
took& the moat cooaervatlve 
and has the moat bualne11 
sense to get the records and 
talk to the owner. It'> amaz-
llw how the prices of land In-
crease In proportion to length 
or hlilr, 
uw sbMlenta, former law 
ltudents, lawyers, and people 
with Introductory economlc11 
coorses usually drive the best 
bargains. 
Or, you !Ind somebody WIii> 
has lend alread)' and us~ It. 
The decl1lon to Uve on the 
land may be hasty, It may 
come lrom a chance, rup 
remark, or It may be the re-
sult of a lot of hard, dellbeniv, 
thinking, But once you have the 
land. yon're semi-stuck. 
~ext "eek: lood and llhelter 
and transportation.) 
Disorderly 
conduct 
warned 
Home? '11111 I• the current atate of the drained pond at the aback. 
The ducks are coming 
BY Jane Floyd bottom !or a racell(tlng, The water In the lake comes 
For all you nature lovers who rrom the higher surrounding 
ml11 the water lrom the lake g,"'>unds and Is not led by ,n 
at the Shack, be comCorted• und•,vround spring, Because 
they are working on It. The or this die amountollateSprlng 
schcol has alreadY contracted rain will determine the time It 
There have been several !or clearance and dredging, takes !or the [ake I<' nn. 
cues or students com!Jw Into The only hold up '"'" la the Then thins• will begin to took 
the dorms very dlaorderlY due ralney weather and muddY lake good asaln, and they'll bring 
to the conoumptlon or alcohoL bottom. back the <!ucks, At tho mo-
lnterdorm alter being pre- The lake was drained due tD ment the (Jlackers are on loan 
aented with the problem lrom excessive silt depolllts caused to another pond. Without the 
Daan Gibson, decided that In Crom surrounding erosion. take the clucks were unprotect-
auch cues the Committee or Plana are bellw made (or a ed lrom the dogs and runs. 
InQl[ry member would be dam which will separate umall Actually the ducks wore ••· 
called upon by the night clerk. catch ballln to retain the 1111t cumulated throush the years 
Put cases or dlmrder[y con- and eUmlnate the problem In qwte by accident-as rejected 
duct have bom so severe the ruture, Euter pets, 
some ltudeuta had to be sent SO, IC the weather Is with us, S.' maybe by July the Shack 
to the Infirmary to be Ql(eted the next rew weekl should bring lake will again be n lled 1vtth 
-. F;; ;.:;-.w~•"· I 
the back room of Jimmy Furr's 
Party Shop - Woolco Shopping Center 
Winthrop Day ,,1a. 1s,1i, 11,11 ., .... , nm. 
Come see Jimmy and get your 
Main Street Drive-In 
147 W, Main st. 
r-:: .. ~;=,~;:1.;:.;.:.~.;;i l 
first beer free from l p.m. til midnight 
Domadc & foreign beer 
Sandlr,idaea, good 1111&1ic 
Plea,ant atmoaphere 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Grilled Hamburger Steak Original painling, by Bill Childers 
TOSEed Salad 
French Fries 
Roll• 
Phone 327°77H 96¢ 
'---------------------... 
lrlat YHr I.D. 
Jeans mold 
character 
'ftley are the onlY lhlnll eveey Wlnth"Op -d~,.:,.:•~an,n 111d llab to remem-
ber the IOO'I old 1111• o! mlallklrta 111d ...,rt 
dreHe!I. 
Uttle old tlllllea drive put and cluck over the 
dlocrac•M •111 the clrll drell these dlYI, 
'!1117 tdoni the tega and bodies o! ninety-lour 
and thirty-three hulldredth• of the IIUdl!lltl on 
campus at • elven time period during the day, 
'l1te btue denim je111 Is the molnillaY o! the 
college wardrobe, 
In the olden days, btue je1111 were woni llY 
cowboys and farmers and pcor people, Rani>', 
IC ever, did a proper yaq lady don IU<h 
1arb--111d then, onty under droum•laMe• o! 
dire duren. 
GraduallJ, they came to be accf!Ud bJ the 
rest o! the worlO. Saltort had boon w•rflw 
them !or fe8rS, and the1 bepn tettlJW Utile 
111 wear the old ones after the w111e wu 
over, During the rutlea, rolled up blue Jean•, 
Father'• wom out slllrt, bobby -. and toll'ert 
or saddle oxlords made uP the uniform. 
nien the nower children, ..-11,y elo1e to 
paverty-atrlcken, discovered the wonders of 
bell-bottom Jean• bought from ArnlY·N•Yl' 11111"• 
plus stores. They were cheap. they wore well, 
snd the1 served aa sn effective S1fflbol of the 
rebellion sgalnst the ctaH-mnsdoua establish-
ment. 
II didn't take tong !or the ralllllon lndustQ ID 
cuh 1n, 111d the Blue Jean Revolt came Into 
being. 
n,e Greening of America enn )11111111 the 
wearing or Jean• 11 S1fflbollc of the new world 
which Amerlc:m youth 11 headbw themoetvea 
and everybo:ly else on the ride towards. And 
Reich brings up the paint that white jelnl do 
remain the basic piece of c(othlng, what la done 
to the jeans Is the dllrercnce, 
Winthrop clrls have H much IJwenull>' H 
everyboey else, end a look at aome of the 
jeans prove u much. 
Patchea-a status ,ymbol 
Have )'GU noticed a freshman with a free em-
broidered on her leg ror aendmental reasons? 
How about the nower• and hearta !lowing up 
and down the leg or an uppercJa11man? And 
did you see tho dude with a -erflY spread 
aero•• the &Oat of his panta? 
111e older a11d more faded the better, In 11,ct, 
the real status symbol la a pair of ,t,tng and 
much patched jeans, "nle patches themaetvea can 
tell a stoq, One clrl patches her jeM11 with 
scraps or material left over trom the 1hhU 1he 
mike. her boyfriend, Another rlpaupher-ts 
)lat to patch them, 
Braid around the bottom 11 ..-r -tar 
d•vlee !er Individualizing jelna, A aoij,omore 
crocheted her own blue and 1reen braid for her 
j00111, white less ambitious people buY It at 
the local notions counter. 
The reaB011• behind Jean• are mulUtwllnous. 
.,;;~:::;.~ ~cai!•::..~=e~;~;~: 
dirt too much, Md they take a tong time ID !!el 
to the p:>lnt that they can't be wom any more." 
''They're easy to wallh and pat on the next 
dlQ', >nd then they llretch to Ill :,our boey," 
,~~:~ develop character the tonger you wear 
''I've been weartns them l1nce I waethreeand 
~~ er!~~,. mmfortable habit .. much a• --
"Beeauae they're the moat comrortable thlng 
I can get Into." 
"They arc not expe:,alve." 
0 11u,,- are venatlte. You can wear them lff'J 
time or the yoar and-they worl<." 
"Th111 mold themsatvo1 ID you -r awhile. 
They alao ~vetop pereonalll>' Ka>nll,w to the 
perlDII wearing them." 
"I Ulce 'em," 
."I ~ ~. 
,P,i, ,:J"- ~ 
. ' 
(Joel N\chols photo) 
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